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Carter orderso drowning
West to go for a swim
In ceneept,. President Carter's declara- industry plQ,ducing one million barrels a

tion of war on the energy prohlem isthe day would consume nearly 10 percent of
answer to our most persiStent editerial - the Colorado River water currently con-
pleas. ' sumed by the Western states, according to
We've demanded a national energy pol- the Los Angeles Timea. That's two to'

icy. We've begged high offici'l!s to use their three barrels of water for each barrel of
influence to convince the public of the seri- shale oil produced,
ouanesa of the energy situation. !f the 'president gets his 'way, we can
But the details re~ed in Carter's July wave goodbye to'the northwestern corner

15 and 16 speeches make us wish w'e'd ' of Colorado, which contains the country's
never asked. His earlier energy plan was l'ieheB'8ilshale reserves. A million bsrrels '
·based on eonservation.In an abrupt policy day production would require moving
reversal, the plan revealed this month about a billion tons of earth each year -
makes production - particularly synthetic about the same amount dug up to build the
fuel production ..:.. the cornerstone of our Panama Canal.
energy future. Then there are the coal gasification and

liquefaction plants slated for the Northern
Plains. To produce a million barrels of
synthetic oil a day from com, the country
would have to step up its production ofcoal
by about 160 million tons a year -r- a 23
percent increase -over current production
. levels. By itself that increase would not be
so difficult to achieve. But the Department
of Energy has already told us to expect a 3.5
to fivefold increase in coal production in
the West, without extensive synfuel pro-
duction.
In short, the .president's synfuel surge

seems fraught with potential for environ-
mental, social and-financial disaster. Can
the man who proposed it really be tliinking
clearly - or has political warring distorted
his vision? Has he forgotten that we're
fighting the energy war on home ground?'
'The proposed' battlefield, the West, may
have some treasures even more priceless
than a barrel of Arab oil.

:1-.

"There's just no blood
in the turnip."

Carter's' about-face, drenched in the
rhetoric of war and patriotism, convinces
us more of the gravity of his political fears
than of his commitment to solve the energy
problem. He knows as well as we do that
conservation is the cheapest, cleanest and
most reliable way to ease our dependence
on Arab oil. A host of recent' studies alsll
have confirmed that cOnservation does not
mean grueling'sacrifice. One, produced by
Harvard Business School, indicates that
the country could cut its energy consump-
tion by 30 to 40 perceot and emerge with a
standard ofliving as high or higher than it
nowenjoya.
Nevertheless Carter, apparently

spooked by popularity polls and political
enemies, bas decided to abandon the sensi-
ble approach. Synthetic fuels foryourtank,
be impjies.
Never mind that syn1\iels are an expen-

sive and technically risky form of energy.
.Never mind that no plants of the size Car-
terwants are now in existence anywhere in
theworld. Nevermind that Carter wants to ' '~=::::"_--- .J
produce 2.5 mulion ~1s of syntheti~ oil
a day by 1990:"'" 2'h times the amount that
would risk overextension of our country's by Hannah Hinchman
, reeot1nle8, accordingtoaRand Corp. study.
Never mind that implementstion of the BIDDGER WILDERNESS, Wyo. -

_ plan. would necessitste a federal Energy We are sitting on a glacier-planed gra-
Mobilization Board witlt the power to abut nite outcrop at 10,600 feet in the Wind
the public, 'as well as stats and local gov- River Range. We look across a deesiv-
ernmenta, out of the energy decision- ingly vast' distance to a glacier'
making proceea. Never mind that the effort' bannered cirque, whose peaks form the
could' niake Colorado and the Northern Continental Divide. I try to grasp the
Gteat Plains a dusty ruin. This is war. volume of space heldin this valley and
At least half of the coal gasifi";'tion and how such complete' quiet and stillness

liquefaction plants and all of the oil shale could 'unite all of it. The only sound is
facilities required to meet Carter's goa1a . from faint riftles at'the outlet of the
would be located in the West. Does the lake far below. ,
president realize that we are hard-pressed Some kind of tension or active qual-
to cope with our present eDer/lY boom? He ity, though, lies withm the stillneas.
seemasa blind and insensitive to oursitua- 'lb.e force of gravity acting on the steep
tion as son>eone who'd ordered a,drowDing slopes has pulled down giant hunks of
man to go for a awim. We're up to our necks granite. From another point of view,
inenergydevelopmentslready,Mr.Presi- there's no stilIneas here at all. The
dent. ,mountains are cnimbling, sending (led-
With many of our streams over- ,imentstotheplains.Fromthisjlerspec-

appropriated.wateravai\abilityisanoth .... tive, the rise and fall of meuntain
big question. Perhaps the administration ranges is like the waxing and waning of
hasn't conaidered the problem - or, WorBe, small waves on a choppy lake's surface.
perhaps it tbinks it can buy out the agricul- Then where'does this SeIlllOOf still-
tural intere8fs in the region. An oil shale ness :come ~iri? I ,think it's Just the

]:..

, -"lI,--NATURAL RESOURCE AGENCIES will have to "do good work faster" if.
wild places are to survive Preaident carter's proposed attack onthe energy
problem. The photo above shows some ofUtab·s richest oil shale country.
along tb'e White River near Bonanza. Itis among the, Western sites likely to
be slated for rapid ,development, if Carter can push his plan through,
Congress.
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I gather a handful of alpine flowers
growing in the turf between boulders.
~The colors are primary, brilliant, as
daZzling as fireworks. At this altitude
we have returned to the ·richnesa of
June; everything is well-watered, in its
prime. .

orderly dance of atoms forming rocks,
water, air' and living beings instead of
chaos.

little basin it drains hss deep, springy
soil with delicate gravel underneath.
The snowmelt has burrowed down into
it like some sort of hydro-ground-
squirrel, sometimes appearing in
brimming whorls, other times travel-
i!!ll under the grass, its sound surfacing
through little 'holes.'
Back to Lander's sunny dustiness

, and daily heat. Young sllge grouse
learning unfortunate lessons about the,
roads out on the plains. Hollyhocks like
big bandannas flung around backyarda
and alleys.

Our descent is a crosa-country route ~
along a strange, unnamed creek. The
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POPULAR REALITIES
July 27,1979'.- High Country Newa-3

The Wall Street Journad reports that
President Carter's order to sst thermoststs
in public buildings at no less.than 78 de-
grees is changing'the way America looks.
Forthe first time ever, dress codesdefining

petitors has dropped by about 10 percent, proper business attire are being expan~d
which he attributes to the gasoline situa- to includejeans and short-slseve shirts. In
tion. He's also ssen a lot,more cowboys some offices, the JoumaJ reports, some
doubling up in pickups with crew cabs, tattsrdemalion secretaries areeven resort-
which accommodats six passengers, and _ing to wearing shorts.
leaving their families at home. "If they .
double up anymore. they'll have to get In.the halls of.Congress, I:Cportsrs·""",
buses," he says. being given preferential treatment over
Rick Bradley, a bulldogger from Ok-> repressntatives. House speaker Thomas

lahoma, drives a pickupwith a camper arid YNeill has allowed newsmen to forego
pulls a trailertwice as long as his truck
that holds his horses and living quarters.
He gets eight miles per gallon. "Howmany
miles do you figure you travel?" he was
.asked.
"Oh, about 3,000."
"For the whole 8QJDm.er?'J
"That's since last Wednesday."
Asked what they woulddoif the lines got

fourorfive houn long orif they couldn't get
gasoline, only one of the cowboys had a
quick answer. "I'Il just get on'my saddle
horse and ride."

Work weeks filled with oth ....... itossjobs or hobbies re-
quire Iota .of traveling. Cowboyswho ride
the rod"eocircuit put thousands ofmiles on
their trucks, especially during the sum-
mer; sometimesth.y·ll compete in four
states in two days;
Bill Parker, a calf roper fromMontana,

says·h. travels about 80,000 miles a y"'!!".
"We're going to go whether it's 50 cents a
gallon or a buck fifty.We'vegot to make a
living," he says.
Earl Eliason fromDubois,Wyo.,says h.

hasn't had trouble' getting gasoline y.t;
when he stopped at a station in Colorado
with a $10 limit and told the manager h.
was rodeoing and had to get to Lander,
Wyo.•by morning, h. got all the gasoline
h. needed;
BudKerby of the BarT Rodeo Co. in Salt

Lake Cfty. figures the number of com-,

E"mplbYersin the Rocky Mountain'reg.
ion are complaining that the government is
prohibiting them from conserving energy
in daily business operations, according toa
·Denver Post article.
Mountain States Employers Council
Vice-President'-Kermit Darkey.says that
laws' that require overtime pay for more
than eight hours ofwork per day are ksep-
ing his group from instituting alternative
work schedule - i.e., four-day. 40 hour
work weeks - which might reduce poilu,
tion from automobiles in larger cities as
well as conserve energy,
The overtime provisoofthe Walsh-Hes1y

Act, which applies to private companiea
doing more than $10,000 worth ofbusiness
with the feds, hasn:t hampered reschedul-
ing government operations, however,
Some state and federal agencies in Col.
orado have switched to the four, day, 40
hour week, ..but officials have so far been
unable to determine if '!llY energy savings ,
have resulted. -WM

Get 'on and ride
While farmers and truckers have re-

ceived the most national attention during
the gasoline. shortage. the highways are

MOVING?-
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BUD KERBY, who suppliel rodeo stock/eaYI, ftCowboys are going 10 have
to change their ways - everyone wIlL' .

Fashion du ring ration suits and ties while observing house pro..
. ceedings from the press gallery. But when
Rep. Jim Mattox (D.-Tex.) appeared on
the floor in a short-sleeveshirt, O'Neill was .
not so lenient. '''lbe gentleman knows he is
embarrassing the chair. Idon't know if he
is embarrassed." Apparently not, for when
O'Neill asked Mattox to leave, he refused.
Restaui'ants are also liaving fashion

problems as a result of the new setting.An
assistant manager at TraClerVic's in At-
lanta says, '1fwe set the temperature at 78
degrees, it's tough to .nforce our jacket
requirement ....SOOnpeople will rome in
with'shorts and T-shirts becauSe it's too
hot. How do you stop that?"-",
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4-High CoQntry'News - July 27, 1979 gineer,8taDleyJ.~tower.1n19'17Con-
ar-gaVetheageDl:y$200,OOOfortheliiet

_ - - yeer ofa tbree-year feesibility stuciy. LestMed,·c,one Bow . year, $wIy funda -were inereued and an
. • • • utnl $2.5 million was thrown in to iDitiilte

the oonatruction of a giant teet machine at
(continued from page II the Medicine Bow site. Thia tint m8cbine

teaded the Medicine Bow area, M,s "We're' is achedu1ed to be operating by August of THE BUREAU. OF RE.
looking at aomething clean that doesn't 1981. . CLAMATION hopea to
:::. ii!i::::'~lems that some oftheee The agencys studies show thet the pro- build a wind farm of 40 to

ject is not only technieaIly feasible, but 1IOwind generators atleaat
David Roberta, the young publiaher of that it could provide powerthat iacompeti. as big aa the "Mod.2"

the Medicine Bow Post, 88Ya the wind . tivewithconventionaloU.fired ..... -tion. machine pictur.ed on the
project will bring "scientitkdiatinction"to 'lbia is poaaibJe, cleapite the bi;h"~ 01 richt in the diiigram. The:u..~~rilJh uAnatur8l reaourcea wind power, because the Medicine Bow biggest wind machine

~~~ machines would be tied in with tb. operating in the country

teacher, aeea it 88 a way tb promote renew· shown at left.
able energy tn.a towDauttOunded by foaail Wyoming, Arizona, Colorado,New Mexico,
fuel developmen.l "Witii' coal. trai.ns .... _ Utah, ana parte of Nevada. The wind-

.--- hydro power would be more expensive than
Bing by all day, it's'hard to ezplain to the hydropower alone or coal-fired electricity
kids that energy is in short aupply," he however. .
aays.
For federal wind prospeceers, Medicine Without· the partnership with hyd-

Bow is a rich strike. On the map of wind ropower, utility·siZed wind systems have
potential in the Rocky Mountain region, proved discouraging economically. While
which looks vaguely like a target, coal-fired planta normally cost $1,000 per
Medicine Bow-is the bull's-eye. Medicine kilowattto construct, the experimental
Bow was rated third in the country in a 100-kilowatt Plum Brook wind generator
survey of wind potential at 758 weather near Sandusky, Ohio, cost the National
stations around the U.S. _ just behind Space and Aeronautics Administration
GuailaJupe, Texas, and Livingston, Mont. (and the American taxpayer) about
That means average winds of 12 to 16 mph $10,000 per kilowatt of generating capac-
and gusta of up to 70 mph. The University ity. The cost of machines like the 200
llfWyoming says it's the highest wind area kilowatt Clayton, N.M., machine would be
in the state. considerably lower, about $8,690 a

==============;::= kilowatt, says John Glasgow ofNASA. But
. the power generated would cost about 42
cents a kilowati hour (in a site with an
average wind speed of14 mph) - more than
10 times what most Rocky Mountain reg- ,
ion residents are paying for power today,
NASA, which is responsible for most of

the country's large-scale wind generation
program, is already looking at bigger, and
hopefully cheaper ; mac~ine8. Glasgow
aays,. "The 200 kilowatt machines are not
cost-effective. We're looking tomachines'in
the two 'to four megawatt range (2,000 to
4,000 kilowatts)."
While the contract to construct the tin.

test machine at Medicine Bow is open to
international bidding, "Boeing will have
an inside track," Glasgowaaye. "They're
farther along than anyone else in the U.S.
in designing a cost-effective machine."
The federally-funded "Mod I" project,

designed by General Electric, goes into op-
eration near Boone, N.C., this aummer.
Boeing Construction Co.'s design, which
the bureaucrats have dubbed "Mod 2," is
scheduled to b. up and turning in June of
1980.
G.E.'. rotor is 200 feet in diameter -

four feet longer than the wingspan of a
Boeing 747 jumbo jet. Boeing'srotorwill be
et"en bigger -_300 feet in dianieter.
!fthe bureau's wind fami goes ahead, 40

or 50such huge, two-bladed turbines would
be spread out in the sagebrush·covered
ranges where sheep and cattle now graze,
just five nules south of the town, The tur·
bines would be spaced about six·tenths of a
mile apart so each could gather a max-
imum of wind. The blades would sweep
down within 50 feet Of the ground. but they
probably' would ,not disturb normal ac·
tivities'there, says LarrY Nelson, the
bureau's' project m'anager.· ,
To make aure, this spring the bureau

funded a tbree-year Wyoming Game and
Fish Department study of the project's po
lential impact on wildlife in the area, in·
cluding both game and nongame species.
Harry HBJ:iu, staff bi!lIOgist for the de-

- partment, aays he expects the project's im· the bureau aays it is willing to keep all of tails, which is reqWredunder the National
~pacts on wildlife will be minimal. "I.thinll ita turbines at least half a mile away from Environmental Policy Act, has anlused
the aJiimaIil will accommodate. The bigfac. all ~r dog ~; as was recommended and frustrated some Medicine BO'!V peOple.

• tor is the human activity the project.ma), by consultant,Tim Clerk of WllBtern En·, At a public meeting held by the bureau, a
, MAYOR JACK CURRY think. the generate." . vironmental R.earch Aaaociatea. Clark' localranchers8id,~youguys.don'tputup
wIncI proJect,couId briDe hope to the It's not clear how the Diachines could sf· found a ferret skull in the ~ 'but no live thet tower and forget that environmental
town witham ~ a'" infIus of feet the black-footed ferret, an endangered ferrets. I

people. ",' ':':.: •. :' ~+,~~~~e_",;~~~~~;:.'I;"te,~~~~~~~~~.~.~~...
. I

For federal wind pros-
peetors, Medicine Bow
is a rich strike.

"'lbe wind is so bad out here you have to
lean into'it to stand up straight," says
Medicine Bow ,high school student Tim
Vonbon. "When it stops blowirig, every-
body falls over."
The prospect of a wind fann holds prom-

ise not only for the people !,fMedicine Bow
but alao for the Bureau.of Reclamation.
"We're right on the edge of a new era,"

aays.Abner W. Watts, supervisor of power
for the bureau's Lower Missouri region.
Wind power, UBiilg bigdams as storage bat-
terili., could breathe new life into an
agency Whose dam·building days are num·
bered due to a lack of auitable sitea. 1n
addition, wind macbinea offer the agency
an impeccable public image that dams,
which are getting more and more con·
trovel'llial, heve not provided recently.
Watta aeea wind energy projects as a

'lUlturai extensicin" of the bureau'a hyd·
meIectric projects, which aleo use renewa·
ble eneIllY.
Watta introduced the Medici"e Bow

wind farm idea, several years ago in apaper
he coauthored with another bureau en·

,

Photos by

Sara Hunter·Wiles
MOD-' (2,000 kW) MOD·2 (2.500 kW)

DAVID BUTT, a Medielne Bow high achool eci.enC8 teacher, has been hired,
to pther wind data for the Bur~u of Reclamation's feasibility study.

DAVID ROBERTS, publisber ofthelllEDiCINEBOWPOST, aays the wind
project will bring ".clentiftc distinction" to a town already rich innatural
reeourcea and history. -
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There seems tI! be no disagreement
more acres being inventoried than in the among the society's professionalstaft', gov-
states of Colorado and Wyomitlg combined. eming council or general membership on
"The other.very significant point is that that point.

unlike Monuma, Wyoming, Idaho and Col- "The field program already gets the big-
orado, the only paid environmentalist in gest part of our total budget," Turnage
Utah was Dick," Shanks says. says, "and it will be getting more funds:'
Wilderness Society member norothy "Our field program is very definitely a

Harvey of Manitowoc, Wise., who has spent priority," Swem says.
countless, hours as a volunteer stumping But the audit says, lIthe present field
for wilderness areas in Utah, Nevada, programisDOtbeingaseffectiveasitcould
WyomiN: and Idaho, says, "Without the. .be...field staff are extremely independent
direction of people like Dick Carter and witli inadequate attention given to the
Bart Koehler, people like me can't operate. concept of organizational accountability:'
. It's absolutely imperative to have paid, Turnage cites that section ofthe audit,as Ann Schimpf is a free-lance journalist
full-time leaders oftheir calibre in the field ajustification for Carter's firing. "Dick has based in Logan, Utah, She was formerly a
to keep th~ngil organized." such a strong commitment to Utah and staff writer for The Herald Journal in

being totally independent that he can't fit Logan.
in this organization. We're not that big; we /
have to wor) as a team." Turnage was
hired as executive direCtor in November
1978 by the councll to implement among
other th'ings, recommendations in the
audit, '
But Wilderness Society members in Utah

___ •. #>f~ .'_"" ,~ !lJ

Wilderness~·...
. ',.", """'''J ~q-",.!"l,"""\'»~

'1feel very, veiy sorry thatthis (closing of
the Utah office) happened. Dick was doing
a gn,a~ job down there sod why he refused
to come to Washington to help with the
Alaska issue I can't understsJid. I hope we
fill that field office very soon:'
"I definitely feel the Utah position

should be filled," Utah council member
Bernard Shanks said. "We have 8 million
acres of Forest Service and BLM lands cur-
rently being inventoried sod conoideredfor
wilderness. Of the Rocky Mountain states,
that makes us second only to Idaho. Why,
on the Moab BLM district alone there are

I
I' -tcontinued from page 1)

sional decision as the society's Utah.rep-
resentative that I think best served the
society in Utah 'It ihat time. I thought The
Wilderness Society would pay more respect
to the knowledge and experience ofits pro-
. fessional field people:'

There is not unilateral agreement
among members of the society's governing
council on where field 'representatives
should be iocated. Western members ofthe
council understandably feel that their
states, with massive acreages tied up in the
Forest Service and Bureau of Land Man-
agement wilderness inventorie ..; should be
the focus of the field program work,
"A great many things are happening in

Utah and it has always been a very weak
state in conservation," said Margaret
Murie, council member from Moose, Wyo.

By firing Dick Carter
and others, TheWilder-
ness -.So'ciety bas
jeopardized its credibil-
ity with Western.con-
servationists.

"It's absolutely impera-
tive to have paid, full-
time leaders in the field
to keep things or-
ganized."

WILLIAi~ TURNAGE: "A central or-
ganization need~ to make decisions."

Meaidne BoY/. ..
studies should be a low priority compared
to the other things going on around here:'
Mayor Curry is confident the project is

feasible, if only the bureaucrats can get
moving .. He and many of his neighbors
have used wind power before. When he was
first married, he owned s small wind
generator- "quite a luxury - and.as reli-
able as we could wish for." -
Large wind turbines, however, do not

have the record for reliability that their
smaller predecessors in the early part of
the century enjoyed. The 200 kilowatt
machine at Clayton, N.M" had problems

stuff, we're going to be bought out by the
Arabs."
High school teacher Butt, who is-gather-

ing wind data for the bureau's feasibility
study, says, ''The coal companies are tear'
ing up more land in one day than this will
ever harm. I'm not opposed to environmen-
tal studies. It's just tliat the wind prOject

'. lIil ahd thr.me, COlor(Jn4 dlal1l1lnq
moods, Inls slim voilillle is ~
firs! editiontreas~re .

. An eVOCiltive colledlon Of prems
by Mvra COnnell, ~Ct'Js own

. •, Bra~(hinqOut" COI~mnlst. full of

Myra's
A
N
Y.

2b pat.les, paperbolAnd
wilH i1t~sl/a!iof\S .
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Praise for the work being done by the'
Western Wilderness Society field rep-
resentatives is not limited to environmen-
talists. A BLM wilderness specialist who
preferred to remain anonymous said, "PeO-
ple like Carter and Koehler give us a leg to
staod on. They're among the two or three
people in each state who consistently exert
pressure lor wilderness preservation each
time the other side starts making inroads:'

Steve Harper, deputy supervisor of the
Wasatch National Forest and national
roadless area review public inventory
coordinator, said of Carter, ''It has been a
real belp having such a fair spokesman for
wilderness on the environmental side."
In an August 1978 management audit of

The Wilderness Society conducted by the
Northern Rockies Action Group, Inc. (a
non-profitlmanagement consulting organi- .
zation) tlje field program was listed as a
unique and important part of the society's
overall program.

with its aluminum blades, which weigh a
ton apiece. While a good blade should last'
for 30,years, Glasgow says, the Clayton
machine's had to be taken down to repair
stress Iractures after 1,000 hours of opera-
tion and again after 4,000 hours.
''The original blades were built using

aircraft technology," Glasgow says. "Now
we're looking for cost-reduction - simpler
methods of construction sod greater relia-
bility."
Until the Boone,' N ,C., machine went

into operation this summer, the Clayton
machine was the largest wind generator in
the country. Something 10 timeslsrger-
such as those. proposed by the bureau for
Medicine Bow - could be expected to ex-
perience similar problems of scale.
However, Glasgow of NASA says the

problems experienced with the' big

\
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DICK CARTER, a local calls him the
"heart of wilderness in Utah." His
former boss ,ays hewas too indepen-
dent.

clearly do not agree with Turnage. At a
meeting June 30 sod July 1 the Utah Wil-
derness Coalition decided to keep Carter's
office open-and pay the phone bills through
voluntary contributions for a couple of
months'. Meanwhile, they are seeking
permanent funding through options like
an independent state coalition with -mem-
bership reesorthrough affiliation with the
American Wilderness Alliance, a Denver-
based group run by former Wilderness Soc-
iety staff persons Clif Merritt and Sally
Ranney. _ .:.... _ '

•Utah wilderness advocates are ac-
cepting donations to keep Dick Carter's
Salt Lake City office open. Contribu-
tions should be sent .to: Utah Wilder-
ness Coalition P.O. Box 1231, Salt Lake
pity,Utah MIlO.,

machines are "nothing that we can't
handle - given time and money."
Medicine Bowpeople seem.to feel the same
way. It looks- to them like it's definitely
worth a try.
''This fits together real well," Curry says.

Water power is most plentiful in the sum-
mer; wind power in the winter. Peak de·
mand for power is at mid-day - just when
it's the windiest in Medicine Bow. Wino
power. promises to bring dollars. without
some of the dilemmas that fossil fuel de-
velopment causes. ~
Instead of blowing the little town away,
the dusty gsles that Owen Wister de-
scribed may put Medicine Bow on the map.

Research for this article was paid for in
part by donstions to the HeN Research
Fund.'

'i'HEBLACKmILS ofSouth Dakota need your
HELP! Twenty multi-national corporations
plan extensive mining operations in our scenic
wonderland. For mOre information and to help
us in our effort to save the Hills, send $1.00 or-
more to: I!laak Hills Energy C08lition,Box8092,
RapidCity, S..o. 57701.

OLASSlrlBDS
CIBssified ads cost 10 cents a word;
they must be prepaid. .

WANTED.Pe!su8OivePeoPleto·sell advertisi';'
for HCN. 15 percent commiosion.To apply, oend
references and letter with your ideas for selling
advertising in your area to Hannah Hinchman,
HCN, Box K, Lander, Wyo. 82520.

POSITION.lounediate opportunity fora profes-
sional __ to direct a program to develop
anddemonstrate the,use of renewableenergy-
solar, wind, biom...... geothennsl, aDd wind. Re-
sponsible for the conceptuslization, planning, POSITION WANTED. RaspoDse Ability equa1l
C!.rganization.budgeting, supervision, and Reliability. ColoradoRiverboatman with excel-
ocheduling of IIU\ior renewable energy projec'... lent communication skills and project maooge-
Positionrequires a B.S. in _anengineering or ment experienceseeking long terin employ- -
related physical science field piullfouryeon ex- ment. ATP qwi.iified pilot with 4,257 hOuf'"
peri"'" in program JII8Jl8Pment and contract P.I.C. experience (including 1140 hnl. "B)J8h
administration work. Salary $18,393 per yr. Flying" in N.W. Al8Oka).Successfully oetved
Submit resume to Personnel Offiier, Dept: of variouS environmental piojeets 80 volunteeJ
Natural Reeourcea and Conservation, 32 So, pilot,ape8ker and CJrll8Dizar. 30 yn. old. E·............ -
Ewill., ,Hele_. ,MoT. 59.601. "AI>' equl'. - lent refere...... Available Aug. 5. 'M. SI>e
opportunity-altirmative action employer. (303) 988-5110.



Each day of the course the geologic .pic-
ture becomes increasingly clear. Natural
disasters, such as quakes, landslides,
ftilods, volcanic" eruptions, seem to be the
only thing you can count on. Love sh~s
.students evidence of recent crusts! move.
ment. They gulp at the sight of the porous
volcanic tuff on which the dsm is built.
They.look st leaning power poles and land-
slide debris, consequences of digging into
unstable bentonite shales for a highway.
Theywatclthousee and the newtown water
tank go up on similar material. They learn
about the two faul~ that cut through the
town .ofJackson like scissors, and wonder
. what price will be paid by developers. "
One afternoon when raincloudscover-the

valley like a ateellid, the grouJl retreats to
the warmth rL the sclance school. "One's
attention does tend to -diminish' propor-. .

· tioDaltotluf~tofmoistuie'andwiDd"/· ,
.~'('''.~';~! ~·;f.,.J:.4~~a'.~Jj Ij"'i,J.\. ... ~. i .....'l.-~ •. ·iI',l:.\~-1Jl!i!\:
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tove spins
rock tales from

huckleberries and oil
by Louisa Willcox office for the Central Environments! Geol-

ogy Branch of the u.s. Geological Survey.
He is the senior author ofthe geologic map
ofWyoming and has written over 160pap-
ers on the geology of Wyoming. The vete-
ran of manY field seasons in the tilted,
twisted realm of rock in the Teton Moun-
tains, he coauthored the Creatio.l of the
TetonLan~.

, .

KELLY, Wyo. - First day of summer
and, as you migh eXpect, it's sleeting in
Jackson Hole. Aspens shi~ silver and
green in the chill wind, and dark ribbons of
clouds wrap the_Iv_und the Tetons.
While most people must be hovering
around fireplaces, a group fran\. the Teton
Science School is out in the wet, hunting-
rocks. Armed with ~logic hammers and
notebooks, they stsnd crowded around a
pockmarked houlder as big as a house.
They seem as thrilled as if it had just
landed there. •
"Here's a remnsnt ~f the Swiss cheese

spasm of volcanism - the real whopper
from Yellowstone," says Dr.J. David Love.
White-haired and weathered, he's the ring-
leader of the crew, their interpreter of the
teachings of roCks.
Blue eyes sparkling like those of a hoy

describing fireworks on the Fourth of July,
Love says, "1.9 million years ago, seething
gases and frothy lavas came, exploding out
of the huge caldera .that'. now YelIowstone
Lake,anl. racing down here fast as a horse
could run. 'N uee ardente', or fiery clouds, It is not ju.t the rock story they, have
as the French calIed it. Covered several come to learn. It's the connections between'
hundred square miles, and completely ob- rock. and the rest of the environment -
literated all life in its way." the interdependence of living and non-
The students, forgotten Cnotebooks ,in living -things.. "

hand, stare Off into the fuzzy horizon. It's They discover relationship. between elk
hard to imagine thi.valley as barren as the and selenium; the radioactiv~ty of
moon - with no aspen or elk or trout-filled Yellowstone's Pitchstone Plateau and
creeks. . wildlife genetics; the tilting valley floor
"Come baek here in August and you'll and flood control on the Snake River.

lind the best huckleberries you ever ate. A.tudentsay., "Geology is Ilke learning
Anywhere there'. granite or rhyolite, the. a new language - it sounds so foreign and
volcani~ brand of granite, yoU're likely to unintelligible 'til you realize how it's all re-
find huckleberrie.... A chorus of lated to things you lilready know!"
"Mmmm's" emerge. from 12 bulky rain- Love'. anaiogies help .implifY complex
suits. Then: "How long did the eruption concepts for the neophytes. "You see the
-last?" "What do gooseberries like to grow valley block i. like a .giant trsp door and
on?""Ifitwassobig,whydon'tweseemore keep. dropping' dowJ;l al~ng the Teton
evidence of it?" "Doctor - could there be fault, ahout a foot every 300 years.
another one?" . "But that'. not 1iI1," he say •. ''The Tetons
Love continue. the volcamc story, but are ri.ing. It'. like putting your thumbs in

the'wind picks up and the .leet.pelts har-· a bowl ofjello. Push down here and some-
der. "Weather'. ju.t like the geology thing will squeeze up there." '
around here - restl_ and unstable. A Also, for some unknciwn reason, central
little hard onthe.cienti!iccuriosity some- .Yellow.tone is swelling up again, at the
times." So it's hack to thaw out in the cars alarming rate of an inch a year. "It's Iiort of
for a spelI. like getting pregnant, with stretch .ymp_
Love is the supervisor of the Laramie toms and all kinda of reacljustments," .Love

say., winking. "And the quakes produced
may have some interesting effects on Jack-
son Lake Dam."

For the la.t 12 summers Love has been
teaching courses in geology for the Teton
Science Seheol, Love's offering is a. far cry
from a conventional' academic course, how.
.ever. How many school. offer gold panning
as part of the curriculum?
Students are a mixed bag of locals,

tourists and colIege students. Some have
traveled clear acrosS country.to spend five
dsys looking at the area through Love'.
eyes. This year's group include. a Forest
Service hydrologist Jllld mineralogist, five
students from CalifOrnia ms,joring in geol-
ogy, ali ex-naval officer and his wife, an
elementary school teacher, a planner; a
rancher, a writer lind an art student and
her mother.

BULK RATES
on HCN SUbscriptions and back 'iasue
orders* can savs you money - up to'
60 percent offths regUlarprice. All you
have to do is ordsr.3 or more copies to

go to the same sddress. O' .
alngle copl.. ~-
3-20 $.40 /'.
21-50 $.30each
51-Up $.20 each •

aubRrlpliona (prices per SUb)
Classroom-9 mos. Full Yr.

3-20 $7.20 $9~60
21-50 5.40 7.20
51-up 3.60 4.80

. Get HCNtogeih8rwith your class, your
group, yQur neighlloN down the road
and save.
-.-_lPPIYonlyto_ple __

_: whl ..... pply_

7.f.:.1 • ~..

I

Pholoby KUrt_ .........
STUDENTS TaAVEL clear across country to see the Tetons through Dr. J.
David Love's eyes.. .

Love say.., peeling off his baby blue rain-', Jackson are going to have to come to grip.
suit. Hi. shirt underneath is decorated with the question ofhow precious they feel
with a geologic map of the various strata their landscape is;" .
colored with patches of plaid and calico.. Over cup. of'hot chocolate, the discussion
The school i. an old dude ranch tucked in moves from environmental problem. to

the trees below the Gros Ventre Moun- tales of'Indians, trapper. and the gold rush.
tains, The main lodge smells like old logs Love's got' quite a sleeveful.
and black coffee.On a clear day you can see . Born in 1921 on a ranch near the Wind
the Teton. out the east-facing windows. River lndian Reservation, Love is familiar
Book. on ecology fill the shelves, and map. with the old Arapahoe and Shoshone ways
and posters with queries such as "Who made of life. He tell. of their myths, the wild
this track?" line the walla. plants they ate and used for medicine: hen-
The .tudent. pull heavy log chairs bane for the heart, lithosperm a. a con-

around the fireplace. The topic is a hot one: traceptive, "tansy for abortions. '*'-'--

geologic formation. containing oil and "They were no dummies," he say s. "In
minerals in the area. Love diagrams how a fact. we're just now discovering scientific
formation called the Overthrust Belt Skid- ba.is for what they figured out on their
ded nol;th 75 miles - "God's gift from Utah own." -
and Idaho to ~yoming." The formation is The Tetons fade in and out of view. Time
now under intensive exploration for oHand to head out to the elk refuge, before it pours
gas. He show. how arched or flat-lying again.
formations cap oil reservoirs. Then he ex- «Dr. Love, do y~outhink there's room in
amines the beds at the controversial prop~ this area for-an up and coming geologist?"
osed Cache Creek drilling site near the one of the California geology majors asks
town of Jackson. The hecla are vertical - .hyly. .
'not horizOntal. "You bet," he snswers with an impish
"It doe.n't make sense! Didn't they con- .mile. "As long as you're eager, and in-

.ult geologi.ts before deciding on that quisitive, and don't mind admitting what
.ite?" one exasperated geology major bursts you don't know. And stand up for what you
out. do know, no matte. how unpopular you get
"No, they ask engineers," Love say.. with engineer., builder. or federal agents."

''They've got status." As the group heads out the door, the
"We're in the: middle of an area of con- mother ofth~ art .tudent say., "Ifl could do

troversy," Love .ay •. "And the people of it all over.again, fd go into geology."

..Adelightful book abo'ut wild foods that tells you exactly what you
want to know about salad greens, potherbs, roots, fruits, berries, .
herb teas and mushrooms-plus a chapter on poisonous plants."

. . Or. Sherman Preece Jr.,
, J it. Choinnln. Dept. of IIOleny.

. Eating WfJd Plants UOI_Iy, of Monte..

I by Kim Wiliiams
M II

Handy size and sturdiness make
this-book just right for slipping
i ilto you r pack.

Please senp me-- Eating Wild
Plants.

Name

Addr~

City
State & Zip--,,------

Mountain Prass Publishing Co.
Paperback with illustrations.

196 pgs. $4.95 plus 50 cents post·
"age each. .
(WYom1"ll1llld1ll" .-'iId!l 3% _ till) .

Order from High Country NewS,
Box K, Lander WY 82520.

- Che!lI<I_ -.....nr .. _.
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LOONEY LIMERICKS
by-~.~

There once was ,a leader named Jim
Whose political fortunes looked dim
'Til an energy hunt .
Of which we got the brunt

Made votes, like oil, flow to him.

;i COMMUNITY RENEWABLE
ENERGY SYSTEMS

The Solar Energy Research Institute is
sponsoring a conference to show how re-
newable energy sources such as the sun,
wood, wind and water can help meet com-
munity needs. The fee is $30 for the Aug.
2()'21 conference. For more information,
contact SERI at 1536 Cole ':Illvd., Golden
Colo. 80401 or call (303) 231-1467. Ask
about the Community Renewable Energy.
Syste"ms Conference. . '

WILDLIFE ART CONTEST NATIONAL PARK FILM
The first annual Northern Plains Reg- ,Visitors to Mammoth Hot Springs in

ional Art Competition and Art Show is Yellowstone 'National Park this season
planned November 9-11 in Bismarck, N.D, will be able to see a new film on the hietQry
Competition is open to artists and sculptors of the national park idea and ita spread
fromNorth and South Dakota, Wyoming, around the ,world. Thelilm includes a seg-
Nebraska, Montana and Minnesot;< ~hose ment showing Margaret· Murie of Moose,
entries depict indigenous wildlife in their Wyo., giving a "very, veiy eloquent State-'
natural habitat. Up to $10,000 in purch- ment on the value of wildemess preserva-
, ases will be made by various, corporstions tion not only for this generation but for
for the top five entries, and seven merit those to come," Alan Mebane, chief
awards will be made. For more informit-" 'naturalist at Yellowstone, says,
tion, write to Sam Dart, N.D. Wildlife Fed-
eration, Route 5, Carufel Addition, Bis- ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES
marek, N.D. 58501 or call (701) 223-8741. COURSES

Advanced courses in environmental sci-
ences will be offered at the Colorado,School
of Mines this fall. The courses include: en-
vironmental impact analysis and en-
vironmental impact statement prepara-
tion, a critical analysis of the National En-
vironmental Policy Act, air pollution, en-
~vironmental law, and natural resources
law. For more information, write to En-
vironmental .Scienees Program, Green
Center, Room 252, Colorado School of
Mines, Golden, Colo. 80401
Or call (303) 279-0300, ext. 2427. CI,,_
begin Aug: 30. "

PASSIVE SOLAR HEATING
Several free booklets are available from

the National Solar Heating and Cooling
Information Center at Box 1607, Rockville,
Md. 20850 or call toll free (800) 523-2929.

INTERMOUNTAIN PROJECT

The drafi environmental impact 'state-
ment for the Intermountain Power Project
says choosing the Lynndyl, Utah, site
would cause the teast environmental de-
struction. However, the 3,000 megawatt
coal-fired pOwer plant would contribute to
"8irpollution and other problems in thecen-
tral utah arJa. The three-volwne state- GRAZING IMPACTS .
ment is available, from the BLM. Hearings Environmental c:onsequences Of a prop-
are scheduled Aug, 14 in Loa, Utah; Aug. osed grazing uuinagement pfogram ~
15inDelta,Utah;andAug.16inSaltLake 2~3,057 a~s of public.land in central
City, Utah; Aug. 17 in Las Vegas, Nev.: Utah's Parker Mountain,area are discus-
Aug. 20 in Los Angeles, Calif.; and Aug. 21 ~ in a draft enVironmental stateme!'t
in Victorville, Calif. For times and exact ,nq;w available from tha Bureau of Land
locations, contact the BLM. Written re- Maqagement. Written C\lmments will be
quests to testify should be sent to Donald L. accepted until Aug.27 andshould be sent to
Pendletoll,DiBtrictManager,BLM,15OE. tile District ~er, BLM, 150 E. 900
900 North, Richfield, Utah 84701. Written North, Richfield, Utah 84701. A hearing
comments will be accepted until Aug. 30 at "fill be held Aug. 16 at 7:30 p.m, in Loa,
the same address. Utah.

Denver remains as hazy as ever

Colorado pollution solutions wither

I

by Todd Engdahl

DENvER - The Colorado Legislature
Convened Jan. 3 determined to do some-
thing about the smog in this hazy capital,
but it adjourned July 6 without having
done a thing other than deciding to once
again study the problem.
Metropolitan Denver's air pollution has

been a political problem for at least a de-
cade, 'and fights among lawmakers and
with Gov. Dick Lamm blocked solutions in
1978.
When lawmakers returned to work in

1979, things looked hopeful at fIrst.
The legislators and Lamm had resolved

their 1978 argoments over whic~ agency
, should run a pollution-control program.
The 1979 polhition-control me"""" was
introduCed as Senate Bill 1 as a Il)'Dlbolof
its importance and in hopes of quick pas-
.sage.
But those hopes had vanished by the end

of the longest legislatIve session in Col-
orado histOry, withered by.House-Senate
differences over how to combat the pollu-
tion problem.
The Senate wanted a progl:lUll under

which most automobiles in the stats's 10"
.• "'.' Jhost"""ulous.counti~ Woulil'havlltoPass.

tailpipe emission inspections. Cars that

million dollar surplus to the taxpay~. underground water by a small group of
But the Legislature quietly did manage speculators. Those claims face lengthy

to pass a number of significant envn;,n- litigation .in stste water court.
mental and natural resource bills. . The Legislature aJao made some sig-
, It approved a lengthy, teChnical bill on ilificant but little-noticed changes in min-
pollution, which conforms state pollution lug law, including revamping the stste re-
standards to federal rules. clamatlon program for sw:fa<:e coal mines.
11.e Legislature also passed a package of There was some fighting over wildlife

bills intended to tighten tij> regolations on iI1d parks issues. Three bills that would
the transPort and storage of hazardous ,have restricted the Diyision of Wildlife's
wastes in Colorado. . ability to acquire land were vetoed by

Lamm, while authority and money for the
Waterlawrilceivedagreatdeslofatten- . Division of Parks to acquire more land

'tion from the small grol!P onegislatore who were approved quietly.
take an interest in that emotional-but- Although the prospecte of a gasoline
technical sulUect. shortage began looming before the session
The Legislature approved the diversion ended, the Legislature did li.ttle to deal

,of $8 million in sales tax money, to the with that problem other than to give the
state's Water Conservation Fund, which is JOvernor expaitded powers to order man-
used to help build smaJJwatar projects. The datory fuel conservation measures during
move is' seen as the fIrst step in allowing emergencies,
the state to finance and build some of its The Legislature did, however, provide
own water stol'JlllS projects, now ,that the incentives for another type of energy COli-
federal government has lost interest in servation by giving property tax breaks to
building manY reclamation projects in the homeowners who install solar or other
Wast. tarnate energy devices on their ho

Other than the pollution iSsue. the 1979 Lawmakers aJao made several technical
Colorado Legislature de~ little atten· change. in' state water law designed to
tion,toen~taI iBBUes.It.pent~., tighten state, control over 'water use. The
'of Its tiln'eon 6gbtli,OVer tlie_t.e.~£, ~,_,made,JllIlii>tin,r.esponse to
and over bow "to return the State's multi- recent claims made on massive amounts of

POWDER RIVER BASIN
The draft envirOnmental statement 'on

coal development for the Northern Powder
River Basin in Montana is now available
fiom the U.s. Geological Survey, National
Center, Mail Stop iOB, Reston, Va. 22092.
Comments,,,,",, be sent tothat address until
Sept. 7. P,ublic hearings on thestatemant
will be held on Aug. 22 st the Rosebud
County Library inFOrsyth, Mont., and on
Aug. 23 at the Sheridan Center Motor Inn
inSheridan, Wyo. Hearings will begin at 1
p.m. an4 7 p.m.

EMINENT DOMAIN
WyomingitIiB interested in eminent d0-

main, the government's power to condemn
land for purpose. such as tranami_ion
lines, can attend a seminar in Douglas,
Wyo., on Aug. 13 at the Counvy Inn. The
seminar is sponsored by the University of
Wyoming and leading agricultuNI and in-
dustrial organizations inthe state and will
be attended by iepI_~tives.ofthe state
legislature's suheommittee studying the
issue. It will begin at lO,a.m. linlt end at 4
p.m.

MODEL SOLAR PROJECTs
The Centar for Renewable Resources is

conductiDg a national ~ to identify
and publicize model solar prOgrams. The
year.long project win include publication
of a comprehensive catalog of model prO-
jects, a national conference, meetings ,
in each state, anda bOok highlightiDgsome
of the most innovative and creative pro-
jects. The conference will be Aug. 16-19 at
'the University of Colorado inBoulder. For
more information:, Contact the Center for
Renewable Resources at 1028 Connecticut
Ave., NW, Washington, D.C. 20036 or call
(202) 466-6880.

•In House-Senctesquobble
couldn't pass would have to be fixed and
a<ljusted.
But the House held out for a program

that only would have required automobiles
. to undergo annual tuneups to manufactur-
ers' specifications. There wouldn't have
been any inspections. '
Try as it might, a House-Senate confer,

ence c;ommittee couldn't COlI)eup with any
compromise or combination of those two
approaches. '
The only agreement was a study of the

problem, under which an outeide consul-
tant will examine two test groups of cars,
one gr()up using ,the inspection-and-
maintenance system and one group using
the tuneup system.
The results will be reported to the 1980

Legislature, which will have to wrestle
with the problem all over again.

, WATER, wAS'I'E BILLS
QUIETLY PASSED

Todii~is a rePo~
Denver POlIt.



Where the mountain CtoS
on top of the. mountain
1do not know myself tthE
I wandered where my~ir
I wandered- away.

Dr.amS
Papago
From AmeriClln Indian
Poetry. edited by Mlrgot Adov
printed with permissionhom •
. Day Publishers.
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the mountain crosses,
I of the, mountain
ot know mysalf *here ' .
lered where my*,ind 'and my heart seemed to be lost
lered away.

, 0 .,

-,Wanderers, .
"

IO •• Wo.... Ii, The peaoe and remoteness of wilderneSs has always figured in 'the wor!< of
,poets and artists. They' havetried to UnderstaOd and conveywl)at it means to be
far from the world of man and affairs. In words, images and music theY have tried
to describe the power of wild pl!lOllL .

UnIlrtClin Indian and
edited by Morgot AIIIov. All-
with permission fn:lin John
blishers.

0'

"

, 0 Ph_tograph,' b~-~ -

D...vld ~•• p•• r
Passing the Night on a River I" Chlen-te

I guide' my boat to a mooring by a misty islet,
With the setting sun, a traveler'ssorrows-revtve.

Wilds so vast; the sky stoops to the t~s:
The river so clear, moon close to man .

•• ngH.o-.an
from Sunflo•• r Splendor: Thr••
Thou.and V..... of Chin ... poetry,
@1975 by;Wu-Chi \.Iu and ll'vlng
Yucheng La. Reprinted with permiS-
etcn from Anchor-Doubleday Pub-
lishing Co. . '
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liability could' kill, nuclear option
Lending institutions 'and utilities are. ble fOfthe activity an.automatical1y liable

deeply concerned with one of the bi{ ques- for anything that goes wrong.
tiona left in the wake of the Three Mile Plaintiffs include people who say they
'Wand nuclear accident: liability. suffered economic harm as well as people
. Tlie courts have yet to deiermine how who fear adverse health effects from ~-
many million dollars ofliability the Gen- posureto.!"8~ation. The~ts~for~.
eral Public Utilities and its three sub- . 081exammations of everyone hYIng WIthin
sidi&ries, and the plant designer, Babcock 25 miles of the plant four times a year for
& Wilcox, will have to pay. On top of that, 20 years. Cancer caused by esposure to
Congress is considering revising the radiationusuallydoesn'tshowupformany
Price-Anderson Act, which limits liability. years., .
for future accidents. . Attorneysror the industry say thatIfthe
Outgoillg Deputy E~rgy .Secretary $560 million ceiling set by Price-Anderson

John O'Leary says the DIOuntillg public doesn't hold up in the litigation, the future
pressure to shift the liability. for nuclear of nuclear financing could be shaky, ae-
accidents to utilities and equipment "en- cording to Nucleonics Week. .
dois will make utilities choose coal- On the Congressional front, modification
burning plantS over nuclear plants from of the Price-Anderson Act appears likely,
now on. • _ according to Nucleonics Week. Congress
According. to Nucleonics Week~ while is considering several proposals, ranging

the PriCe-Anderson Act restricts liability from adjusting the liability limit because of
to$560million,attorneysforthe;plaintiffs inflation to lifting all limits on liability.
argue that the aCcident liCtually involved. The inflation bill could raise the liability
several releases and thus several acci- limit to $1.3 billion.
dents, each one ofwhich is limited by $560 Critics of the act say it is a federal sub-
million in liability claims. Following the sidy for the nuClear power industry. Rep.
precedent of the Karen Silkwood case, they Ted Weias (D.N.Y.) is 8pCIIISOl'ing the bill
may claim punitive d8magss and argue that would lift all limits. If an accident
that Price-Anderson Act does not limit threatened to bankrui>t a utility company,
punitive damagss. Ka!'en Silkwood's fam- the utility could get government loans
ily was awarded $10.5 million by a U.s. under Weiss's proposal.
diatriet court when the Silkwoode' attor· Under the present system, a privats in-
ney, Gerry Spence, conviDoed the Jury that surance pool provides $160 million, a nue-
Kerr McGee Corp. had been negligept in lear generating station owners'pool pro-
hall/mng plutonium, an extremely toxic videa $33.5.million and the federal go~~.
. manmade radioactive element. ment proVIdes the balance, or $65 million,

Using another legel argument from the .
silkWood case, the plaintiffe are saying the , " - - -
defendants are automatically liable for any
c1aJnape from the accident, eccording to
Nuel_nics Week. The argument rests on
the premise that generation of nuclear
pow8I' is eo dangerous that those responsi-

Nucleonics Week is available from
McGraw Hill, Inc., 1221 Avenue of the
Americas, New Yark. 10020. SubecHptions
are $555 per year. ! .

.,
"

Group says antinuclear sabotage
caused Three Mile Island accident

In full page newepeper ads, the Fusion,
Ent!rgy Foundetion is charging that sabot-

• ego was tlu! "moot probable O8use" of the
Three.MiIe Ialand nuclear accident March
28. Listing 10 ditTerent "facts" to support
ite contention, the·foUndation asks for d0-
nations for an "indepencle!!t colUlDiasion of
inquiry" to investigats the accident.
'!be ad accuses not only plant operators

but also top government officials of in-
volvement. It implies plant operatol'B in-
telltional)y caused a loss of feildwater flow
to the generators, using as evidence en-
~ studies tbet prove the probabil-
ity of thiiI haJlPOllinll accidente1\y are 1
mil\ioa to _. .
•A III8IIlI of evidence pointe to the exis-

tence of a top.down policy to sabotage the

development of nuclear power throughout
the United States. The strong poasibility
exins that government egenciee are
direct1y involved," the ad says.

The group aceuaea the Nucl~ Regulat-
ory Commission of deliberetely exaggerat-
ingthe dimgers durinl! tha occident. "Ie the
highly suspicious TMil incident merely
an element in a largerpQ\icy ofenergy and
economic shutdown?" it asks.

The Fusion Energy Foundation is the
publisher of Fwrion, a magazine that last
year linked SIm Day organizers and other
.. Jar energy advocates with terrorism (see
HCN, 8-25-78).

I

!helll
lot Line

Soft Energy Path Explorations
is a special opportunity for in-
individuals and organiza-

tions to directly benefit from
Amory lovins' experience with
distributive energy systems,
emphasizing practical imple-,
mentation of "soft"technology
in relation to participants'
needs and situations. In an open
exchange of ideas ahd resource.s,
a seriesof presentatiohs and dis~us-
sian will focus on techniques fdr

, problem idEmtjfication.trouble-shoot-

Ind,·cns e,vclud'ed Lrom Camp D- a\l,'d ;ng. skm·shadng.and network;ng. related
A Tj _ Yo to renewable and conserving energy

str~tegies, The longer range goal of this pro-
While Indian tribes may control half of CERT is worried about the Energy Mobili- gram lies in participants' enhancing their

d h C '11make . communities' awareness of energy needsthe nation'e uranJ'um and a third of West- zation Boar ,whic arter says WI
and uses, and developing alternatives to ex-

ern eoalt DO representatives of Indian in- it possible to exPedite energy projects. - isting systems to further "soft, path" solu:
teresta were invited to advise PresideJit "Environmental regulations -L including tions on a widespread basis.
Carter at the recent energy policy meeting tribsl rules and regulations - that have The worksliopwm be held for seven full

- bee aased .fj sh ld stand" Brown days at the Feathered Pipe Ranch. an infor·at Camp David,acoordingto the Council of n p eo ar ou ., mal' atmosphere, conducive to learning,
EDe1'BY Beeouree Tribes. .' sayS. . . rel,axation, and renewed penpectives
"While we support the Pi'esident's P,JOg' Brown says. CERT, which represents Workshopfee is 5400.00 which includesall
we're a littiebitworri'!liAbout what it more than 20 energy-rich tribes, offered to presentations. meal,. and. lodging.

~'mean for Indian tribliil:' says ;Ellen iIend someone to Camp David. "We're dis- HOLISTIC LIFE SEMINARS

~ oftha W.ington, D.t., qERT of- appoin~ ..t!J~t,the l\l'Il.sicillntp,~PBI'\;?t1yn'. . "B,OX,161l?ljELfNA. MT S!I6OJ.
.- lice. rgy is important, butthe~· -has 111> ol88lie toWork with the tribes, _she _ '1.:.::.L"::: '~..: 40'6-442·8196 " . _,- •
of the d must be retained," BmWJl.IIAYS. says. '1

eDel'lY De•• fro_ acroa. t.be country

NORTHWEST NUCLEAR
QUESTIONS. Both houses of the Oregon
legislature have passed a bill calling for s
moretorium on nuclear power plants in tho
state until the problem of permanent dis
poeal of nuclear wastes is solved. The fau, .
of the bill is now up to the governor. In
Washington, the Seattle City Gouncil is
etudying the poasibility ofwithdrawing its
support from three nuclear power plants
now under construction because the price
tag for the plants has doubled. Seottle City
Light, a city-owned utility. and two county
public utility districts are the major par:
ticipants in the three plants.

TOTAL COST OF NUCLEAR. A Senate
committee has approved a measure intro-
duced by Sen. Mark Hatfield (R-Ore.) that
requires the Bonneville Power Administ-
ration to include costs ofwaste disposal and '
decommiasioning when figuring the cost of
a nuclear power plant. A Hatfield aide said
the amendment, if adopted in the final bill,
will nlake it difficult-if not impoasible to
build more nuclear plants in the Northwest
because their total cost would exceed that
of other power sources, such as coal-fired
plants.

NUCLEAR HEAT. Governors of Nevada,
Washington a';d South Carolina have
vowed to 'shut down nuclear waste dumps
within their boundaries - the only~com-
mercial nuclear waste dumps [n the coun-
try - if the federal government doesn't
improve its safety controls. Nuclear, Reg-
ulatory Commiasion Chairman Joseph
Hendrie said the governors' concerns are
"well justifieil," aeeording 'to a United
Preas International rePort. Nevada Gov.
Robert List says federal responsibility for
transportation of the wastes is split among
four agencies, which leads to a dangerous
lack of coordinetion. The three statss have
been assured the problems will be deared
up. In the meantime, Gov: Dil<)' Lee Bey'of .

AMORYLOVINS
AT F~THERED PIPE RANCH

• September 24·30. 1979

Washington has egreed to accept wastes
from the Three Mile Island nuclear acci-
. dent, enough to fill 600 55-gallon drums
lind eight trucks.

Photo by Terrence Moore
BACKING UP? Since this photo was
taken in 1973, strict Wyoming air
etendards have forced the plant to
clem up. However, under a bill in-
troduced by Sen. Henry Jackson
(D-Wash.), state standards could be
waived for facilities that want to
switch to coal. The facility would still
have to meet federal standards. The
National Clean Air Coalition expects
pressure' in both the House and the
Senate-to' we-.ken'air .ta~d~rd ...
Photo of the Dave Jo!tnston coal-
fired power plant.

Contact:

NEXT TIME YOU FLUSH YOUR
. TOILET

THINK OF YOUR NEI~HBORS
DOWN-RIVER--Thoughtful people do not wash th,eif

wastes into sewers. Thet is unkind to
our neighbors downstream, and to
.our lakes and rivers. It also.wastes a
torrent of fresh water, '
Such profligacy is not necesSBI')'.The
Clivus Multrum is a waterless waste
treatment system for the home or
public facility which save~ all that
water and protects our envir:onment.
Toilet wastes 'and orgenic garbage
are com posted into a rich fertilizer
'right in your besement, COnserving
wster, nutrients. and energy.--
Clivus Multrum Northern Rockies
205 Meedows Rd.
. Whitefish, MT 99937
or these local distributors:

May Raynolds
1290 S. Second St.
Lander, WY 82520

Mike Evans'
P.O. Sox 1152
Saratogs, WY 82331 .~~r..
Charles Woodward
P.O. Box 91 _ Clivl1A
Victor, 1083455 MJJEMIIh
Clint Elston cxginJc waBtI3
P O. Box 18 treatment s:yE1tWl
fraser, CO llO442 .... ,
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Unless natural resource, agencies can 'do goOOwork faster'

Corter enerqy.stecmroller threatens environment
by Joan Nice judgments and risk error," Krulitz told

High CountJoy News.
FORT COLLINS,' Colo. _ Federal "There's never enough data," he said.

, natural resources officials told an audience "At some point you just.have to stop and
of over 600 environment and wildlife pro- 'say now's the time to make a decision."
fessionals here that if they couldn't resolve In the conference's keynote speech,
conflicts between development and the en-' Krulitz listed the problems that he thinks
vironment faster, they would be steamrol- must be solved if the Fish and Wildlife Ser-
lered by the nation's latest push for energy vice Coordination Act, the National En-
independence. vironmental Policy Act, the Endangered
Where there is a choice between an oil Species ;\ct and other environmental pro-

refinery and the disturbance of some living tection laws are to survive the energy push .
. creature, "the species will lose _ unless First, the resolution of ~nflicta between
you are creative enough to figure out agencies takes too long, he said. "The
quickly bow we can both protect the fish memorandum of understanding between
and wildlife resources and still have the the Oorps of Engineers and Fish and Wild-
refinery," Interior Department Solicitor life Service on 404 (dredge and fill) Permits
Leo M. Krulitz told "Mitigation Sym- provides for more appeals.than are availa-
posium" participants at Colorado State ble to a convicted criminal through our
University. court system," he said.
Fish and Wildlife Service Director Lynn He also said that construction agencies

A. Greenwalt said that after Carter's July- and environmental agencies "must work
15 energy speech, it is no longer up to en- together to solve real problems and forgo
vironmentsl agencies to decide whether a the pleasures of a good old-fashioned fight,
project will be built ~ ouly to suJi"gesthow We no longer can afford the luxury offight- ,
the project's impacts can be swiftly ingandlitigatingovertechnicalpl1lCedures'
minimiied. and processes. Somehow we must find a
"'The president has told us to do a faster way to get quickly to the merita of the con-

job of responding to energy needs," Bureau troven.y itself." I

of Land Management Director Frank Krulitz warned agmnst using environ-
Gregg told High CountrY News. He said mental laws as "spear-carriers" for other
that the ,Carter directive did not preclude causes.
"careful, responsible analysis" of federal "Too often groups opposing a project for a
actions, but ~tdid mean his agency was variety of reasons will lose_the battle on are "more cooperative, creative and
:'going to have to do good .work faster." Capitol Hill. They will then go out and try timely ...so that those efforts don't interfere
Gregg .sSid that the agency's wilderness to find an eDliangered species to use to kill with the higner priority of achieving
revlew; due to Congress by 1991, probably ,the project anyway., As a result, the En- lpergy independellC!l as rapidly as possi7 One high-level official told Hlib Coun-
would be ,,?m!!leJ:<lclbefore tl!at"date. He dangered Species Act is itself endangered ble," , ' try News that he doubted whether his
said that he thought the agency's coal leas- today," he said. hj"'is July 15 energy speech, President agency, the Bureau of Land Management,
ingprogramwouidproceedasplanned,aI- "Everyone knows how to play the game," Caiter proposed setting up an Energy was capable of speeding up Its data-
though the president's synthetic fuels prog- Krulitz said.' "A railroad which doesn't Mobilizl\tion Board "to cut through 'the red gathering and decision-making processes,
ram might push coal need projections up- want barge competition goes loo~ing for an tape, thedejays and the endless roadblocks no Il\8tter how urgent the President's call.
ward. endangered species to use to block con- to completing key energy, projects." Due to a shortage of staff and money,
In order to make decisions speedily, 'struction ofa canal." . A~rdi~, to Knditz, the board .wo~d "There's just no IlI00din the turnip," he

agency officials "may have to rely more on ,KruUtz called for mitigation efforts that "leiltIfY crItical projects and set s bmding -sail!.

Illr~ili~~/~'~~'~~~n~~~~~sgenerated by the $2.8 billion project would 'RADIATION COV~R-UP? The Col-
> TVA e.vp'an'ds lOtS.S0 Do have gone to SOuthern California utilittes. orado Bureau of Investigation is looking

,.. The Arizona Public Service Co. said into charges that a Commonwealth Edison
California and federal regulations would Cu. subsidiary regularly.exposed itsuraniu.m d. omain, "delay the project, increase the cost and 'uranium mill employees to excessive
jeopardize t\:Ie integrity qf future energy radiation an'dfalsified state health reports.
supplies for Arizona."Three other nuclear Gov. Richard D. I"amm ordered the inves·

As part of the settlement ofa suit with reactors at Palo Verde, whichhavealteady tigations "f Cotter Co., which mines 175
Westinghouse, the Tennessee Valley Au- been licensed, will be built on schedule, miles south of Denver, in reponse to a re-
thority has acquireil. 16,000 acres Qf' and put on line by th,e mid·1980s. A cent Chicago Sun;Times report and in-
uranium property in SOuth Dakots., ' Califorrtia Public Utilities commissioner terviews by liis environmental advisor>;
The property was formerly owned. by a - enerp new. of the Rockie.and Great Plaift8 "said, tl~ere is ~lutely no substance t:o with Cotter workers. So!D-eemployees were

Westinghouse ~ubsidiary, Wyoming Min- SOLAR ADOBE PRODUCTION. The the APS\'pti\:ism. They cannot cJocument exposed to .nearly seven times the max-
erals, and adjoins leases already owned by' Solar Energy Research Institute and the any delays. I think they just decided they ,imum permissable level of airborn radios.·
TVA in the ~emont area in'southwest didn't need the power." The main reason tivity, according to the Sun-Times. Com-,
SoUth Dak ta '/ U.S. DepartmentofEnetgy are sponsoring APS backed out, says Environmental De- ments from workers indicate that from
The totZI ~ut-of-court settlement is.' :utest facility in New Mexico 'for the pro- fense ,Fund's Tom Graf, "is they finally' 1968-1977 it Was almost routine for mill

W11rth $130 million to TVA, according to ction ofadobe bric~. The use of passive realized what a white elephant this is. And officials to fabricate regulatory reports on
The Mountain Eagle. It ends a suit TVA solar heating is expected to accelerate the in the wake of 'Three Mile Island, they hqw much radioactive dust workers were
filed in 1975 when Westinghouse an- adobe drying process, permit year-'"l/imd , realize the costs will be out of sight." . inhaling, the report says. Cotter officials'
nounced it wouldn't deli".er 3.2 million production of adobe in cooler climates and have denied the charges. Cotter's $57 mill-

inIprove the quality of the product. SERI MONKEY WRENCH GANG. A 500
'poundsofuraniumatthecontractedprice., says that half of the world'" population f J dge ion plan to triple the size of its Canon City

Westinghouse has guaranteed that the megawatt unit 0 the im Bri r power pr0c:es8ing mill has been stalled by the aI-
property will produce six million pounds of lives in houses of adobe or closely-related plant near Rock Springs, Wyo., was sabot- legations.

. types of construction. Because of the simp- 'aged in late June. Aluminum oxide, an abo
U1'I!!lium.If it falls short, the company will Iicity of the system, it could be readily rasive substance used in sand blastiIlg, wa. STEERING TQW ARD NEW GAS. The
pay TVA five dollars a pound for every adaptable to the needs o'fdevelop,'ng coun- 'ty fLam C I be

II mL I poured into the lubricating system of the Cl 0 ,ar, 0 0., is ing 'allowed to
pound under six mi ion .... e company wi I .... ea. mLe ',-~ fa'C!'lityWI'IIbe bu,'lt ,'n ,,- . th t" tural ..w, 0""'" ""'" ,IIiain turbine on Unit Two of e power ,con mue usmg: na gas In Its power
also advance TVA $2 million for'lXPlorat- panola, N.M., by the Home Educat,'on the urb' ' lant·natead f f aI

drill
' plant, causing scratches on t me p , 0 converting to coal- i, it so

ory . iilg. ' L,·vel,· \.ood ""-gram. h alte te I I '., nu ' shaft and bearings. The damage to t e uses an' rna energy sowce. to a ter·
'The mining will be done by Silver King TWO A'RIZONA NUKES NIX'ED. 000 nd t". aste "'- 50 OO(). '--·1MInes uJ1!\era contract with TVA. equipment was estimated at $100, ,a na ,vem", ..vma ,_ steer ",.... 0
'The $130 million agreement incl'ldll8 the Arizona PUblic Service Co. recently halted Pacific Power and Light, the major owner which will provide more thl\ll a mill" a

South Dakota uranium properties, half a plans to build two nuclear reactors at its of the plari~, suffm;d a loss of $2 million to cubic feet of me1;hane a day, accordi
million pounds of uranium at $8.24 a Palo Verde ...ation near Phoenilt. Con· $3 million Worth of electrical generation. the Rocky Mountain News. Bi
pound, $32 million in cash, a two-thirds stniction had not \Jegull on the units, which MetslOIddes were poured into the crank- Colorado'ill de8igJ!illlJ the prqject. ,con·
discount on paft.S for both its coal and ooe- were eXpected to meet one-fifth' of the cuei of 1leaVY equipment by the band of received a Iow.-i1i"terest loan .
jclar plants, and imprOved fuel warranties, area's inereaaetf demand fur electricity in eco-saboteurs in ~ard Abbey's novel, partment of Agriculture to
acoordingto the Eacle.the-l980s.Abouthalfofthll850megawatlIi The Monkey WreDCh: GBDI· " project. , J ,

Photo by DoD D a '.
CoIondo III'vw- of WI1dIlfo

WHERE THERE ISA CHOICE between an ollrefinery imd thediilturbaDoe
of some nviD, creature, "the species will lose - unless you are creatiVe
enough to figure out qnickly bow we can both protect the fish and wildlife
resources and still bave the retmery." says lD~or DePlll'tinent Solicitor
Leo M. Krulitz. The photo above mows sage grouse in Colorado, a state that
PresicleDt Carier has slated for Intensive energy developm .... t.,

time schedule for federal, state and local
laws," Krulitz said.
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•Westernlountlup~!!!!..--

A sc8led-down version of the, Jackson
Hole Scenic Area proposal is ilow being
considered by county officiale. The prop-
osal, which a Jackson Hole News car-.
toonist has dubbed uson of scenic area,"
calls for identifYing areas Within Teton
County that possess significant vaIue as

Predator control plan due by September wildlife habitat or scenic corridors. Ease-
ments would be bought with federal money

By September Interior SecretsIy Ceeil limbo since 1972, when all chemical toldc- to preserve those values on a "willing.
Andrus is expected to choose among sev- ants were hanned. The ban move was seller, willing-buyer" basis. ,
eral alternatives for controlling coyotes aimed primarily at sodium fluorscetate - The previous plan ran into trouble in
and other Western predators. The Interior or Compound 1080. Andrus will consider the last Congress because of local opposi-,
Department has released a final environ- ' reintroducing. 1080' among .the alterna- 'tioli to fedei'al condemnation """,ers.The. rain and snow at a eite near the
mental impact ststement ex_ining nine tives, Another controversial predator eon- Jean Hocker, who heads the committee Continents! Divide in Colorado is nearly
options.fbr minimizing predator damages' trol device, the M·44 or "coyote getter," that drew up the proposal, says that the -live times as acidic as it was three years
to livestock. may also see increased use. The device, easements will lie tailored to the spi,cific ago. The culprit, according to University of
The alternatives Andrus is considering: coated 'with scent and driven into the parcel, and will not necessarily totally, axe- Colorado researcher Michael Grant, is nit-

are: ending the federal predator control ground, propels deadly sodium cyanide, lude development. ric acid from the auto and industrial emis-
program; tnnsferring the program to the into the mouth ofan animal that tugs on it. Wyoming Sen. Malcolm Wallop (R) says .nons of either Denver or Los Angeles:
,Agriculture Department; contracting with ' Reeearchers report that a new toxic col- that he will support a scenic area propoeal "You csn lose species and abundance of
states to control predators; working toward Jar. 'is "a'usefuftechnique" to reduce coyote Ilpecies as a result of acid precipitation,"
controls that do not require killing of predation on sheep.The collar, filled with Sa I· h d GrantsaidinaDenverPoststory. "In the
coyotes; limiting control to shooting l080,isplacedarounda'sheep'sneck-the pings azal'1ous eastern u.s. a number offish species have
, coyotes on ths ground or from low-flying !llace a coyote normally attacks flrBt. The I' . diOl!out in particular lakes. How suscepti-
aircraft;; stepping up all currently used poison is released when the oollar is rup- The U.S. Forest Serv;ce has decided not ble Western species are remains to be
control p~; compensating livestock " tured. ADenver Research Center biologist to plant 37~,OOO lodgepole pins eeedlings JeeIl."
owners for losses caused by predators; re- says, ''The toxic collar is a selective tool to. in a clearcut ores in the :I'argbes National Grant said he ian't sure whether the
ducing coyote P'!i>ulations; and killiJig only kill only those coyotes that attack sheep. Forest because they could pose a danger to' lcidity will continue to increase at such a
Coyotes that directlythrel!ten livestock. But as far as we know, every ooyote that ,grizzly bears ill ths area. . rapid rate. "If it did continue for, say, a
Ths predator control program concen·, bites and puncturss a collar U.s. 'Fish and Wildlife Service experts half-dozen years, tl\e results would be dis-

trates on coyote predation, but it 'also in· dies ...Predation slowed or stopped on every lay grains of sI1'ycbine that are implanted astrous," he said.
ciudesbobcats,bliu:kbears,mountsinlions ranchwhsrecoyotesrupturedtmrlCcollars in ths seedlings' roots to kill pocket Results'of the three-year study, con·
and red and gray foxes. The plOfll'8Dlaf· in 1978." ,gophers oould kill the bears, which feed on ducted by <kant and William x-is, are
fects 18ststes.. -, Th.. main drswbal:k to using the .. lee- smallcachesoffooclstoredbygopbersnear schedulsd to be published in ScinM -
Predator-contrcil policies have bosn in tive technique ia its C08t. ,", 'the rootlI of the ledi"l!'. - -~ -.aziDe tbia-aummer. - - ,,_. '

Wallop to challenge federal, water rights
The resulb of a squabbl,e between a to state laws ill. virtually all respects, un-

Wyoming senator and the Interior De- less the state nonDaIly doesn't provide
partment could have impurtant ramifica- water for instream uses. Then the federal
tions for flsh,livestock and campers on fed- government inteJida to claim a: right to in-
era! lands; especially those adminisfered stream water, with or without the blessing- ,
by the Bureau of Land Management. of the state.
After Interior Solicitor Leo M. Krulitz' Lands administered by the Forest Ser-

released his oPinion on federal water, Sen. vice weren't mentioned in the opinion since
Malcolm Wallop (R-Wyo.>. announced that . they aren't under the Interior Department.
he would introduce legislation to limit the' '
federal government's water rights.
Wallop's principal objection concerns in-

stream water uses. Krulitz said federal
agencies should be able to either approp-
riate water' or claim it under the reserved'
rights doctrine for instream uses - even
though most Western states dornot recog-
nize them as legitimate claims to water.
Instream uses include water for maintain-
ing fish, wildlife and scenic values. '
Wallop criticizes Krulitz for trying to A recent Colorado Supreme Court ruling

establish a federal appropriations doctrine upheld a 1973 law that allows the state to
instead of just depending upon faderal re- reserve water for minimum stream flows.
served rights. However, Interior Secretary Before the law, was .passed, :a Colorado
Cecil Andrus says Krulitz only reaffirmed stream cog.,ldtie drained dry - as long as
previous solicitors' opinions. those who emptied it put the water to "a
Under the reserved rights doctrine, the beneficial use." The 1973 law gave the

federal government has rights to enough state the right to reserve unclaimed water
water to fulfill the specific purpose for for instream uses - fish, wildlife and re-
which some federal lands, including na- creation.
tional parks and wildlife refuges, were re- The ruling was spurred by a 1awsuit filed
served. by the Colorado River Water Conservation
However, some federal lands, .such as, District and the Southwestern: Colorado

most Bureau of Land Management lands, ' Water Conservation District against the
hsvenoreservedwaterrights.Krnlitzssjrs Colorado Water Conservation Board. The
that water is still necessary on these lands plaintiffs claimed that it is unconstitu-
for several congressionally-mandated pur- tional to reserve water without taking it
poses.sueh as livestock grazing and water- out of the stream.
ing, timbering, and recreational Sofue farmers in the state are upset by
campgrounds. In these caaes.vthe federal theSupremeCourtdeo"ion,accordingtoa
government must appropriate water that "Denver Post story. It won't affect most
has not previously been appropriated by farmers' water rights, because most of
others. To eppropriate water, a claim for a them are ,senior to the state's post-l97~
'specific use of water must be filed with the rights. However, it could mean the rights
state, Appropriated water rights would lire less sa:lable to non-agricultural users.
carry the dste when the use began while When a change in water use is proposed,
reserved rights carry the dste when the the 1973 law gives the state the legal right
land was reserved. . to step in and insist that the minimum
Krulitz ssys that when the federal gov- streamflow rights it has acquired be pro-

ernment eppropriates water, it.will adhere tected.

Minimum flow law
upheld in Solo.

I

Pbote ..,. Phil wblt.
LET IT BURN. Under a policy adopted in 1976, the National Park Service
'allowed tbia fire in'Ye1!I>wetone National Park to burn. The lightnlng.
calUHld firS; which was detected July I, is the largest natural fire in the park
since the plan wa:s estsblished. Recent research indicates that fire helps
foreilts"by preventing ecological stagnation and clearing the way for vigor.
ous new plant and tree generations, "Fire control is a timber cultivation
tool and there are ,some areas we IJimply can't let burn," YeIJowatone Fire
Management Coordinator Jim Sweeney told the BILLINGS GAZEI'tE.
"Butas far as most undeveloped areas are concerned, fire supression has as '
much place in Yellowstone as growing rice."

I •

Jackson Hole plans 'son of scenic area'
only if there is a strong show ofoommunity
support for th",plan. Wallop and Rep.
Richard Cheney (R;Wyo.) ,both opposs the
use of the federal power of eminent domain
to purchase easements on property. Teton
County is currently holding public hear-
ing>Jon ths scenic area concept.

Rockies' rain, snow
contaminated



. saUn the center olthe dining table at my
childhood home. and SUt or eight' people
clustered around the table reading orplay.
ing cards each winter evening. Someone
had the chore of tending the lampe - re-
pleniabing the coal-oil (ae we called it),
· trimming the wicks and polishing the
chimneys. If this task was neglected;' we
had a very poor light. My brother used to
say, ''This damn glim!You'd have to strike
a match to find it."

FROM KEROSENE
TO LIGHT POLLUTION

by Myra Connell
Later onwebed one of the mantle lamps.

Ina recent talk with a newspaper repar- which gave better light, but it was never
ter I thoughtlessly referred to myseltas a satisfactory because of the delicate man'
rabid environmentalist. ''Devoted'' would - ties.
have been a niore accurate acijective.I was So' k'ds Id I I
litt! di ed wh th rte ted metunes we I wou p "y too ate at
a eba":::Y en e repo r quo the neighbors and have to go home after
me v~ .' . dark, our way lighted only by stars and
A friend n.,Colorado read the I';"',c~eand moonlight. From a high place in the traii. a

wrote. ''Noticed that you are a rabid en- . -... fro h
vironmentalist' - that's OKuntil the light tIDyp?,pomt 'ofllght abone. 10 our ranc

t' So a) h that all vironm two milesaway - the only light to be seen,goes ou . ope envn en- d' d li hted h . .'
talists think of that, too." an we were e Ig w en we saw It.
idid think about it .ma about light in To my Colorado friend I could retort. '1

general. , would be the last person to want the lights
I am fortunate to have been born 'after to go out!" No one appreciates plentiful

the \IBe of kerosene had replaced firelight, light and the convenience of power more
tallow candles l!J1d wIialeoil.Asingle lamp than I. I never press a button. start my

, I
trificatlon· AdmiDislratiqn, it wasa great
boon to the country people.ADdithecame a
real thrill Tor me to view our valley froin
the mountain heights - a yard ligr,t at
every farm, brightly lit drilling rig towers,
street lights at t1lree or four .towns and
villages.
But 'everything has its price. The

populace went mad over cheap electricity,
and now overuse contributes to the energy
crisis.
Every household (includingmyown) has

'lights galore and appliances forpractically
every{ask. Every town burns street lights
all night long: Only.the brightest s~ are
visible frommy house since the city placed
a street light at my comer. Schoolteachers
closethe drapes over the windowsand burn
lights all day.

, ,

No. my Colorado friend. we rabid' en-
vironmentalists don't want the lights to go
out. Weonly want them tobe used sensibly
and sparingly so that wecanenjoythe bles-
sing ofelectricity for our lifetime, and we'd

waahing machine or switch on the weed- like our great-granachildre~' to be able to
eater that I don't think "Howwonderful!" , ..enjoy it. too.
When electricity finally reached the After all. who wants to have to strike a

farms and ranches through 'theRural Else- match to find the kerosene glim?
, . .

STATE OF WYOMING PUBLIC NOTICE
FACILITY LOCATION: EAST GILU:l'l'E MINE NO. 16

SECTIONS 22 AND 28. TaON. R71W
, 'CAMPBELL COUNTY. WYOMING

W,.-0028312

PUIlPOIIB OF PUBLIC NOTICE .

TIIB PV1IPOIII! OF 11tJB PUBlJC NOTICE IS TO SUTE THE STATE OF WYOIIIING'S INTENTION TO
JSIIUB WASTBWATZR DISCHA1IGE PZ1lM1Til UND1IB THE FBDIlRAL WATER POLLUTION CONTEOL
ltCr AJIBN1lMBNTS OF Il1'12(FWPCAA), P.L, _ AND THE WYOMING ENVI1lQNMBNTAL QUAUTY
ltCr (36.11-101 oL 8001••WYOMING srATUTIIS IlHi7. CUMULATlVE SUPPLBMllNT 1878).
lTlS'l'iDsrATBOFWYOMlNG'SlNTIINTIONTOISSUEWASTEWATERDISCHAIlGBPBRMlTSTO(I)
ONE OOMMBIIClAL FACILITY; (2) TWO OlL T1lEATZR FAC1L1Tll!S AND (1) ONE INDUSTlUAL FACfL.
ITY;TOlIBACTIVATE (1) ONE MU1'\IClPALDISCHAlIGE PBRMITANDTOMOD1FY (l)ONE INDUSTR/AL
AND It) MIN1IIIUNIClPAL DISCHARGE PBllM1TS WJTHIlII TIlE STATE OF WYOMING ..

APPLICANT INF01lMATION

(l)APPLICANT NAME: TIlE G.N.C. COR!'ORATION
"GARDENS NORTH TRtdLBR COUll'l"'

208 BAST MAIN
RIVBllTON, WYOMING 82601

Wi_l
DlAIIOND-B INDU8rllIBS

P.O. BOX 608
NEWCASTLE, WYOMING 82701

WAGNER FBIlBRAL LBASII
NO. 018820, TANK NO_
NW\6, BWI4. 8WIAt.. SBCTION 9, T44N, RS2W
II1lIlTON COUNTY, WYOMING

APPLICATIONNUIIBB1l: W,_

. FocilItiIo -9Pi<olail_laated inHot8l>ri- ..... W_ Countleo,.""""""". The """' ..... ·.. totit .

-- - tile --""pmductllllouch the .... .c Kim JlCIDdo. The -- _10 TheK== or Coal Cao!poD.y..,..a .. a ....... ;,..... pi' oIOI_!mown aa tIle1llbl .......... __ teda-_ (a-IV --~) oDd_ .... Cnek au ......... -..... (ClUtD •.•. _1toImMror. W7Ollli",. The -..,diochorp parmi. forllUe focili.,. .... _ •• November 6, 1978, oDd_1lI· B ~. tha. parmi. ido.tiflild a tDIa1 of_. _to cIi.o,ch poinlo. Mao, oflhooo diei:hup poiDte .... ...,
- The din - ..,.".."... ProcIuood Wator Criteria _YO jm .... otaIy. eJ>.ptor VD of the tool'alha oDd i.·h .............. claar lhallllAD1 oftha cIiooh poinl _tiaIlo an u.:or-. Th. Sia'uDd tile
~WaIorQo.Jil1-""""-_lha.aa"""lh.ProcIuoodw._Criteriajo ..... the - . oDd idoD" .... _ ... _"' ..... -~ ... wIUch_10 _far _01.....Thon i& 110ovi_ ...indicatelhallimiiatiano -.lIlri-, _the c...,pa.,apaodlhall'wouklbe _claJ IolllOllilYlh....... 10 _,..... _ ..... _
--W_CritoriAan_Io_~.WatorQuali"'_ Th.~.will_.. an doftolto.Thio propOood __ idoiltifieo oal7 ...... _ .... poin". l

10 .1; ... -aDd,if--.wUl""""" .... tIlepormi .. if_~Cba.mon~ Thel!lkol Sa'-miDoi.l .... ted...the~hridp .. lUeh_lhediYido_lIloBeorRi_~ ...
--- -, -.. lhe_aodtheGnoDRi_~loth.""Sixoflhe __ ""poiDloan"'lboN_ForkofLiltle

limll "_ ... .-dod. • . . .. . ' IIud<\y CNek (CIaoo m ..... )Yiu • ..........ed droiti8ao.lUeh jo in the a.- Ri ... ~. 0.. __
8oml __ -_loaq i.lnquiled foraJI_with lheaoepti ... of.UoDd.- .. hleh mUllbe will be .. tile. South Fork of""" Cnek (CIaoo IV_ VIa au _ -..... .. hicIi.· i.I io the BeorRi_' --~. TheJll'l1!!l""delpirelUeo _an Docember 81.1880. forlheAmm .... Boo7Uium _I ,._

oDd 0.-_....... 81, 1981. for tIleDi-.B parmiL n-::...Walor QuaIi.,._ ......... latiallo. ~Vl. require 110__ of~ _ ... lhe

~ llnmRi __ ·apollqi._ .. bIe. ThopurpOOoofllUepoliq i.llonclu .... llloo,dioalolhe
CoIcndDBi ... .,.....lDthia tbeCoalpu.ywbmitteddocy=rrtdjoatot.be;Dtputuwutiadica~tbatDO
diooharple_-..bIOiolboir_. The~_'wilhlheCompalzT.. 'd. ~lhe
dioob-. .. _.The .......... iequ;Jethat lolo1..u..,.~ooIide~.)_oflbo __ lolllit_liI_lIido oflbe divide be __ .' , .
ADoiiooh.p.10_0011 wiJi -!'*'l'IlDOlr oDdfl!O!i_tIloohoro."'""l*!lIId"'~ ,

APPLICATION NUMBER:

G.N.C. Clwparati ... _Io.build a 323opooolreiler .............. Gordooo N_. opplOldmatol;v 2" mileo
_ofRi_Wyumi",. ' •
....... _.will OODOiolof.pookep __ plaolwithobloriMd .... Th._ .... wiD beloSp-._ (CIooo IV _. .
The ~ _. will nquite ~ with __ -.." YO1m-

........,up!llldi .......... -lbodiooharpi.lloaC_IV_lUIlIwUlflow~_mi1.bofo ...-u.lboW'mdBi-.aolriol_ZOl1IUIfeoaJ ... nformlimiloliODof I00lD1lU1l1elolo1
roolduol cillorine Iimi. of 1.0 ....... 1 .... iDoIudod iD lbe pormiL' .
QuoIW\1...,--loriIIBwUlberoqulnclforaUporamoterowilhlbo __ ofzWoidUalch1orine .. hiob .....

.. lIIlUDitwcel daily.
The _. jo ... .- ... apiro,Juoe 80, 1984.'

(2) 'APPLICANT NAME: • AIDJIICAN lIEllYLLl'uM AND
OlL CORP<:iIlATiON

89IlXCHANGB PLACE NO. 24
SALT~C1TY, UTAHlUlll

WILD HOBSI: IItJ'IYI'B F1BLD
NEIl, ~. SllCTION I,T42Il. _
HoT SFBiNClS COUNTY, WYOMING

Al'l'LlCATlON NUMIIBR

(8) APPLICANT NAME: -

FACILITY LOCATION:

(4) APPLICANT NAJa::

IWUNG ADIllll!:sII:

1lJIlcD _ UOAL COJlWlWflON

CALUlR BOX 3014
GILLETI'B, WYOIllNG 82716

APPLICATION NUMBER:

'lb.. Kerr-McGee Coal Corporation operat. • larp open pit coal mine located appros:imate1y eight mil••
DOJ'theut OftheCityofGillette, Wyomiq. Waterwhich.eollee:w in themine pita will be uiedfordUlteontrolorwill
be routed to two ..ttll. ponds. The di8ch ...... from both MttliDl ponde-Oow via unnamed draWlto unnamed
.- baaino (CIUt IVwalen).' .
Undw federalla'" the dilChupe are not couidered to be to "waten of the U.S. OJ and. therefore, Federallawe

aDd ~ati0D8 do DOt apply, however. the diecharcw are to"aurface waten of the StItt" u deDDed under
Wyomilll' regulatiOQl and State requirement. do apply •.
The dillCl!up permit application for this mine indicate. that the pit water does not COJItain abnormalCODC8D_

trati0D8of~~metaJ.lhereforethepl'OpOfledpermitcontainaDOlimitationsODlUchpU'8JDeten.Becaueethe
diIeharpe are toc1oled baaina whieh are deaipateduClauIV waters, theStatedoes not believe there ilaneed to
' inc:lude limitatiou OIl totatlUlPeDded"eolidi in the PropoMd,permiL 'nle propo.ted permitdoee incJuile limitationa .
on pH and oil and greue "bi~h are important CODiideratiOIlI in UN of the water by ~ aDd wildlife.
Th. propoeed permit requiree eontinW?UI monitorint of diac:harp volume, quarterly monitoring of pH aDd

viaual monitoriDa' of oil andpeue. 8elf-moDitori.~ must Mwbmitted on a quarterly buia. Thepenmt. iI.
oc:hodulod ... _ July 81. 1984. '

(~ PBllM1T NAM!!:

MAlUNG ADDRESS:

TOWN OF eLBARMONT, WYOMING

P.O. BOX 127
CLEARMONT, WYOMING 82836

I'llllMIT NUIIBEllo Wy-0022Osa
;1

The wutewater treatment facilities &erving the, Town of Clearmont, Wyoming, conai.t of a two c:ellDOD-UI'ated
1qooD~. Until very recently thil ayatem haa had DOdi8eharp, however, the IeCODd cell ~ DOWbetJun to
cIi.IchIrp aDd it ii, therefore, neceuary to reactivate the Town'8 diaarp permit. Any dilChmoaewill he to Cl ....
Cnekla- D ....... ).
1b.e propaeed pemut for thil facility requirel only that the uiatiDi faciliti_ be operated at muimum deieDeY .

When the Town i.Iafflftd. Federal c:onatruetion irant fundi the wutewater treatment facilities muat be upiraded':
to meet Federal efttuellt ItIDdIrdi arac1 WyomiDl'I in-etream water quality Itandarde. Upon completion oftheee
i'acIlill ... lhe Permi' wUl iDOludo'limilaliODOOD BOD-6, Iotol ... poodod ooIiilo,feoal .. ~form booleria: pH ~ •.
proIUhl,lIOD opi.... lh. dioobarp oflolo1_cIua1 ohIorioo. A oc:boclule of c:ompliaDoe 10 ..... _limilallooo.
mud be IUbmitted within 120 clayIder the. offer of,rut fundi. Upon receipt and approval, the ICbtdWe or,
CDlDpliaDce wiD' become an tmforcellhle part or the -penniL The propoeed. permit abo ~ a limitation onl
ammonia which is deeiped to illlUftl compliance with Wyomina'8 ilHtream water quality ItaDdard for · th.~
~. Since the State conaiden UUDODia I'eJDOq), to be ~ treatment, the ac:hievement of thatl
limilallozi wiD be requincl 0D1)' if Fodorel "_GO .....fuDdo for lerliary .... _ ... olf......
At thia time it appeen that violation of W)'OJIliDI'I in-~ stazu:larda ,for m.oJ.v8d 0Z1II'ID will DDt occur,

provicIed National ~ Treatment StaDdardI are achieved. However, thit PoeitiOll will-continue to bet
ovaJualed (oDd lh. parmi' modified if -.ry) .._ lllfonoo_ ......... avellab1e. .
, The propoeed pennit contaiDI a aect.ion which requinll tl;te Town to betrin planniDI for upaiDaioD or the
walt.water b'Ntment facilities once 80 percent of the deaip flow ill reached.
SeJt-moDitcllriDr requiremen. in the propoeed permit require the IIlODitoriDl' or aU'liIIIited pll'alDeten 011. '.

.. - baalo with nporli", of .. uIlo quortorl;v. The propooed~. i.I .... ~ loapiro July 81.1984.
TheTowoofCleormoo.baa ...... ........-t hm -.,Fedoral olII".'requiremo ... b)'July 1.1977 _. in

-- withFedoreI roquiJemOo .. , j'~requeoted au""""" due"'lbe p.. viouo IIIUlvoiJallili.,. of
Fodorel _ .......... fuDdo. lD odditi .... lhe Towo baa requootod aDd reoei¥ed 1_ ~ •• eII1.....
limilall_ for tha _lolaI-.w ooIido .. eulhorizecl b)' Fodoral nlllUlall .... for olabilhal!OD pood
_ with a dooip flow of .... _ 2.0 MGD. ,

(6) PliRlllT NAME: .•

MAILING ADDRESS:

PIiIIIliT NUMBER:

THE .K1!MllBRBIl COAL COMPANY

JoNT1Ell, WYOMING 88121

WY-G000061

i



'WI'K:.W r• ..".. "'". ~ .....

B'.VlOI BlBlCIOay, . .

Climb Every Mountain
You'll feel like it with this
custcm-mede hiking and
backpacking boot hand·
crafted with the finest ma-
terials and liiilore<:l to the
measurements of your
feet Can be made to·fit •
any feet. Comfort fit and c
long life guaranteed, Avail,
able in a wide range of
weights and flex.
Call, visit or write for our bro-
chure which includes measure-
ment and mail order instructions.
Randal I. Merrell Custom Boots ~
228 South 1500 We" #9 .,....,~I
Vemal •.utah 14078 "'"-
(S01) 7S9-3079 --=

DZQB...LlTB
8BTLJ:GII~
jlay for thellllle1ves:' .
Warm: your home in winter.

l'iast.icraftS· zscx>N,5peerRl..:l
Oenver.<D"I!02ll· 3O:5·433·eem.

,Custom Solar ~
Applications

A structure standmR tee test of ages.
An altern"/ll,,,e for theadvenruresome in spirit.

A portfolio on our tipis is available for $'1
fOOFARAW 855 Nodh Coder

.1 ( Lmumi", wv 82070

PERMIT NUMBER

(9) PERMIT NAME:

MAILING ADDRESS

PERMIT NUMBER

(10) PEIiMIT NAME:

MAILING ADDRESS:

PERMIT NUMBEl!:

(ll) PERMIT NAME:

MAILING ADDRESS:

PERMIT NUMIIE1l:

(12) PERMIT NAME:

MAILING ADDRESS:

PERMIT NUIIIIEIl:
(13) PERMiT NAME:

,
MAILING AIlIIIIE9Ik

PBIIMlT NUMIIE1l:

(14) PERMIT NAME:

MAILING ADDRESS:

PBIIMlT NUMIIE1l: ,

Solar
Gnoenllouse
oesi\jn
fIberglass
Cila~lna.
Ma;teria1's

lXlx lIe ,... <20'
Uowheort ,Wvomin\1,
8;512. 307-AtJ6'z12~ .

very infrequent.. A. a nnlt.. the permit requirM that flow volume qf theA dillCharpi be monitored ODly on an
iD8~Wl buia. Discharge 001 will coneiat of mine water and will be continuOla. A.a relult, eontinuoUi Row
monitoring is required ,at"this diKharp point. f .
The propoeed permit requires compliance with National Best Practicable orre.tment Standard8 for coal woes.

effective immediately. Etnuent limitatiou more llbiopnt than the Federal8tandard1 are not neCeuary to comply
with Wyoming'8 in-atream water quality 8tandards. The quality and quantity of the disdtargel must be monitored
on a rerular buis with reporting of results to the reculatory agencies quarterly.
Due to the fact that the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency is in the pl'OC8l8 of developing toxic eftluent

limit&tiOll8 for coal mines, a relatively short term permit (expiration date December 31. 1980) ispropoeed., .

(7) PERMIT NAME:

MAILING ADDRESS:

TOWN OF BYRON, WYoMiNG

1'.0, BOX 126
BYRON" WYOMING 82412

PERMIT NUMBER

(8) PERMIT NAME:

Wy..oo202i31

TOWN OF COKEVILLE, WYOMING

P.O. BOX 264
COKEVILLE. WYOMING 83114

TOWN OF DIXON, WYOMING

P.O. BOX9S8
DIXON, WYOMING 82323

Wy..oo21938

TOWN OF GREYBULL, WYOMING

P.O. BOX 271
GREYBULL, WYOMING 82426

Wy-l1020583

HUNTLl!;Y ATTEND'ANCE CENTER

HUNTLEY WYOMING 82218

•Wy.()()218915

TOWN OF SINfLAIB. WYOMING

P.O. BOX 247
siNCLAIR, WYOMING 82334

Wy-0020397

SAINT STEPHEN8 SCHOOL

P.O. BOX 294
ST. STEPHENS, WYOMlNG'82624'

Wy.()()21638

TOWN OF TENlII.EflP, WYOMING

P.O. BOKa
TENBLEEP, WYOMING 82442

Wy,0020168

The 'wut.ewater ~t raciuti~ eerVina the Town of Byron, Wyomi~ OGDIiKofa three ClIl1DOIl...... tecI.
~ _ Tbe.... ..u~ to the ShooboD. Hi_ (Cluo II w .... ) via. aIouch.
Tba _ ... __ t fociIitice ..-vi .. the TownofCokeville.W,....... _ of,. three .. n .......

_ in wbidi theftrat cell io _¥- Th. third cell diocharpa to the Bear Hi_ <a-II water).
Tba_~fociIitice..-vi .. theTownof~. Wyvmi... caaaiatof ....... ..u_
~ Th........ _ .... to the Little SoU.Ri_ (C ... II water) via 1IIUIaIDOlI dnlDllp, .
Th. faciliti .. ..-vi .. theTownofGreybuJl.Wyomi ClOllRiJtof.aiDcleceo_
........ of._teIY 26."'-"", The ....... _ to the Bitllloro Ri... (a-II water).
Tba w_leI'_t fllcilitice..-vi .. the Huntley ~ O".. een... -.. tL. oeptic __

. __ cIiraetIy to Ke'- DniD Ia- m ,,"'). " .
Tba .......... __ fociIitlOo..-vi .. theTownof_. Wyoml.. ,_otof_lmboft'teJlke,_of
-_the_lideof_ead which_the_licloof __ Tbeteak-oDthe_liclo~ ....
.to the_Iellt_h . rJlOl'd_hiCh "'"!'"the_ Nft..,..Th. _ .. lIie_Ii'" iIiechllrpe to

.... 1'.
1.'~I.I'.

. GRAND TETON
ENVIRONMENTAL

CENTER

EXCITING COURSES FOR SUMMER
'HIGH SCHOOL FIELD ECOLOGY
.Six,week coed summef field cou...
June 21·Augull 1
Oneyear H.S. science credit.
81XTEEN-SUMMER FIELD SEMINARS
One week field COUfMS in e vertety of 1Ub-
jeeta beginning
June 4 through August 31. with orw-<l cre-
dit.
GRAND TETON SU .... ER. FIELD ECOL-
OGY
Two week college cou .... Augusl4-17.
With or w-<l credit (lix qull1er unitS or
4 lI8IIIeeter grad or u_gred credit.)
forIIIOf8 !nfo_n write:

TETON SCIENCE SCHOOL
Box 88K, Kelly WY
Phone: (307) 733-4ti1S.,

9upr 'lireek (C.... IV water) via an UIlIlIJDed drai.nqe. Thi. perDut appli. only to the diKharKe &om the ..Imbafl' __ .

'lb. wutew.t.er treatment (ecility HrVing the St. 8tephena School near Riverton. Wyomina. conaiatl m a two
cell.tahUiz&tum poacl.Y*m in which the tint cell i.aerated. 'I1te effluent ftom the lMlCOIld cell enters the Little
WiDd. River (Cl.. n water). .
1he w.utewater treatment faCilities aervinl the Town Or Ten Sleep, Wyomiag, 00DIiIt of a eiDgle ceIl DOD'
.-ted ....... The ~n dioch __ .. T... Sleep Cn>ek (C.... II w .... ,. I
'nl:e pNHDt permits for theM facilities require oDly that the ezisting Faciliti. be O'JerBted at mamaum

efficieDcJ. however, the TOWIll have DOW been offered. Federal ccmatruc.ti~ lJf8Dt-funds which IDIt&M the
wutewat;er treetmeDt faciliti. must. DOW be upp-aded to meet Fedsra1 efttuent ItaDdarda and WyamiDc's
i.tHtteam water quality atandardI ..The p~ permita.include limitat.iODi on BOD-5, total 8USpended "dI,
fec:al coliform bacteria,: pH' and total reeidual chlorine. Sehed.ules of compliance to meet theM limitationa mua be
eubmitted by December I, 1979. Upon receipt and approval, the 8Chedul. of compli8llCll wiD bacome an enfon:e.
able part ofeech penDit. .
The only permit whieb contains ammonia limi'-il the Dizon permit. Th~ ammonia limite ineh~ iD tbi:I

penilit are deeiped to inaure compliance with Wyomi"e iJl.8U'eam water quality etaDcIard for that~.
8iJlCl11 the State CODIIidel'll ammonia removal to be tertiary treatment, the achievement of that limitation Will be
required ClIIJ,y if Federal con&truetion IJ'8Dt funds fOJ' tertiary treatment.re offered. -
Bec:aUl:' the recei.vina IItream of the 8iftclair diIM:barp ia a CluIlV water. no ~a.limitaqODll appl,r .....

the buic IeCllIDdary treatment tJtaDdar4lI for BOD-5 aDd tOtal awpended IOWIBare 8UfJieient. '
, All oltbe other above Hated tilciliti. have hfa'h dilution' factol'l in the receiviDl"stream aDd it is not ~ Co
.. llmitatiooa on ammonia to inaure tompliance With in ... tream ammonia limitatioDl,.
At. this time it appears that violation of Wyomiag's in-stream standards for cIiMolved OX)'J8n will not octal' at
anydthe8e faciJ.itiee pl'Ovided Natioul Secondary Treatment Standards are achieved. nne .. tion will coaIiaue
'A) be evaluated (and. the permite modified if aecesaary) as more information beoomea available.
'lhe propoaed permit. eoa.tain a JlCtioo which requir-...eac:b. Town to be,in p1aJm.ina for upansi_ II the

wut.ewatar tieatment facilities 0IlCIt 80 percent or: the deeign now 'il ruched.
Monitoring of all limited parame~ is required ~ a_l,'Outine baaiII with reportioa of rewlta quarterly. fte
pmpooed permi" ere acheduled to ezpire July 31, 1984.

. The Towns have been ellempted from meeting ~ederal effiuent requiremeota by July I, 1977 m..;
in accordanCe with Federal requirementa, they specifically requelted an extenaiOD. clue to t~ previoU8 UDInaiIa-
bility of Federal construction grant funds. In addition, the Towns have reqlle8ted and received I.. ~
eftluent limitations for the pUameter totalluapended aolida .. authorized by Fecleral recuIationa for ltabil~

• pon<! _ .nth • deaip now of Itee tIum 2.0 MGD. .'

(16) PERMIT NAME:

MAILING ADDRESSI

,
CITY OF GILLETrE. WYOMING

P.O. BOX 3003
'.JILLE'lTE, WYOMING 82716

PEllMIT NUMBER: Wy-l1020126

,

The wut.ewater treatment filciliti_ HI'VinI the City ~ Gillette, W)'OJDiDI. COIIaiat. of an activated .tu .....
with DOdiIiofection uni •. 'Iheplantdiec:barpll a portioD. of its eftluent t.o the Wyodak BtreamElectric .......p_ the remai ..... to SlOIIepU. Creek (a- IV ..... ). Thie permit .- only tbet .- el the
em twhichio diecherpd to ...... ofthe State (l!toDepil. e.-).
The p__ t fo'- thie ftooility .... uiree only that N.ti .... llecoIlcIery ~ _ ... the

,penmetera Boll-a ead toteI auepemled eoIide be achieved. How._. the c;ty h&t now ofT_ ~
CouIructiOD pant funds which __ the plant must b8 uPlfaded to meet Wyomirq(1 i t.-......,
1taDdarde. BecaU88 the receivinc water iICl .. IV, the ODly .dditioDallimitation which muat be met ....
year round limitatt-. ODfecal Clltliform beeteria. -
111e propGled permit CODtaiaa • leCtioa which nq",u. the City to beIin planniDI for 8Kp8n ..... ., 68

wut.ewater treabDent facilitiea ODC8 80 perCent of the deeip flow is reached. ,
Mooit.riJ>c ofell limited_ .... io required ... routille b_ with reponblc <Ii rceulto 1IIlIDtbI7. ne

Jll'lIlllRecI permit io achecluled to upUe July 31. 1984.

STATE-EPA TENTATIVE DETEllNINATlONS ,

Tentative detenoinati01Ul have been made by the State o1'wyomiq in cooperation with the EPA IItaff relllliwte
eftluent limitatiou and conditr0n8 to be impoeecl on the permit.. Theee limitatiODl andcond.itioaa will.-ore'"
Sta.. _ quelity .teDderdt alId .pplieable provilioae of the FWPCAA wiD heprotected..., '

PUBLIC COMMENTS
'.Public CODimeDtI are invited any time pri« to Aupet 27, 1979. Comments may be d.irected to the WJ-Iac

.~Dt<liEn_Qua1ity. W..... Qua1ityDi_ ...,Penili.. 8ec:ti .... Hatbeway Bui1cIi a-
Wyomi.. 82002. or tile U.S. Env__ ... "-<Y.~" vm. _t Divili _
Admi_i ....... CcJmpIi ..... ·Bruch, 1il6() 1.;- Stree~Dea.... CoIoncIo 60296. AU ...... _ ......
priGr'to AuguIt 27, 1979, will De CODIidered in the formulation of tiDal determinaticma to ~ impoaed _ 1M
~~ .

ADDmONAL COMMENTS

Additi .... iDf'ormeti ... may heobtai"" UpoD requflOt by CeUiDgth. Sta.. ofWyomina. (307) 1'77·7781 ....... A,
(303) 327-3814. or by writilll' to the afontmentioaed wH-s 1M

'lbe Complete applicatiou. draft pennita, ud related documents are available for review aDd, NpI'D '" rtf at
the ~nmentioned. addree8eI.



by Marl Sandoz, University of Neb·
ruka P .... Lincoln, Neb., IIl35. $S.lI(
papel'back.

Reviewby Dan Whipple

Istumbled acrcsa the work ofMari San-
do<quite by accident. A friend ofmine left
Sandoz's book; The CaUlemen, lying
around long enough for me to read it. Iwas
impressed and ordered Sandoz's master
work, Old Jules.
Old Jules is Marl Sandoz's father. He

was an irascible, unkempt, belligerent old
cootwho was among the first settlers of the

"He will always look
like the grass where the
buffalo have eaten and
smell of the new ground
his feet have walked
on."

N~ lIQldh.ills. I.lia stoJy is BJl epic of
. the settlement of the West that belies the
.movie traditions. Yet Old Jules ia full of
cIram8 - hardship, SUcce88, failure and
tragedy.
~ his dsnghtllr's perspective, he was

not a very likeable fellow. But Sandoz al-
most forgives her father for hia jmcouth
and overbearing wsys. She quotes one of
Jules's friends, Big Andrew: "One can go
into a wild country and make it tame, but
like a coat and esp and mittens that he can
never take off, he must always 'e&rry the
look of the land as it was. He can drive the
plough through the nigger-wool, make
fields and roadS go every way, build him a
fine house and wear the stiff collar, and yet
he will always look like the gra .. where the
bllffalo have eaten and smell of the new
ground his feet have walked on."
Jules made a haphazard living as a sur-

veyor, loeating free governement land for
homesteaders, helping, new arriva1s stake
claims on abandoned homesteads, and,
later, fighting to keep the lands open for
the settlers and away from the fences of
stockmen. In doing so, he fought. some of

and ~ bring the land and people to
lif~.

It is probably unnecessary to "'1 that
Sando< is a classic writer in the Wes,tern'

j;rjlditicn. aut it does not hurt to' l'emiDd
people'1hat a literary gem like Old Jules
exists, partieularly for those interested in
an accurate picture of the settlement of the
West.

UFOs preach environmental
concern, researcher finds

,souri, bas stopped seoffing at unidentified
flying object reports and is actively inves- '

The anti-nuclear and wildlife eonserva- tigating them, He has seen UFOs several
tionforcesmayhaveanunidentifiedally,if times himself and has interviewed many,
R. Leo Sprinkle, director of counseling at people contacted by UFOs,"sometimes
the University of Wyoming, is right. ' using ~ypnotic time regre .. ion techniques
Sprinkle, who has a Ph.D. in guidance to elicit greater recall. .

andcounselillllfromtheUniversityofMis- From'his',20 years of UFO reSearch, a
central theme has emerged, Sprinkle tells
HCN: 'We must have concern for natural
environmental processes, not contribute to
pollution, be careful of nuclear devices and
radiation."
"I've come to the opinion that the UFO·

experiences are-a display to teach us some-
thing about ourselves and our planet .and
how to move toward being planetary per-
SODS ~d- then cosmic citizens," Sprinkle
says,
Many contactees' lives are changed by

their UFO experiences, Sprinkle says.
They move toward greater, self-awareness
and planetary concern.
, Pointing to a book called Stalking the
Wild Pendulum by Itzhak Bentov,
Sprinkle says his UFO research supports
the author's concept that "the whole uni-
verse B alive, that our mechanistic view of
the universe is far from-complete. We get a
feeling of 'oneness with plants, animals,
rocks, planets, stars and other levels oflife,
or coraciOUBnesB, that may be around."
Sprinkle says the message is that ''w

should not only preserve, but appreciate,
what we have ·he~."

by Philip White

BDDES
the battles that are still being fought in the.
West today over federal land.
Jules had a few brushes with fame and

the famous. When he severely iiijured his
leg shortly after settling in Nebraska, he
was treated by Dr. Walter Reed, who in
later life eradicated yellow fever during
the building of the Panama Canal. Reed
and Old Jules maintained a life-long cor-
respon4ence.
Jules also testified in a mllior land fraud

ease - making enemies of neighbors who '
had located illegally on government land
in the proce88. '
Sandoz's writing makes the West

breathe and bleed. Herperfeet metaphors

Photo by PhD WhIte
R.LEO SPRINKLE dlseusses a chart
di-awn to show one woman's changes
in belief, which culminated, in her ef·
forts to be a good "cosmic citizen."

..
=Dlar rrields,

On June 1, 1979

HeN pUbl,ished the front page story 'Could ...Ok!,Faithful Falter?' -'
reporter Phil White's expose of how proposed geothermal explora-
tion threatens nearby Yellowstone's geysers.

Not until June 20

Carter on energy
HeN reacts. '2
oftieisls react. 11

I~fiJ.C~\)~;\~\t . -

"C. It took three weeks for the dailies
to catch up with High Country News.

Si"", our old machine Isn't functien-
ing, we will not be sending renewal
cards for awhile. Keep an sye on your
expiration date.

It is with 'guarded optimism that we
bid farewell to the oldest and most un-
reliable member of the circulation de-
partment.
For some time now we have been

·aware that our addre880graph was on
its way out. After 40 YJ!81"8 of faithful
service addre .. ing bank statementa,
invoices, and; most recently, newspap-
ers, the machine began to hint it was ,
ready to retire. Occasionally it would'
, eat a stencil plate, chew it for a mo-
ment, then BP,it it out at the neareet
forehead. But we usuelly managed to
get the paper to the post office on time.
Until recently, that is. The June 29th

aDd July 13th i88UeBwere'late. June
29th; the machine's infirmities
stretched a one-daj job into two. Last
. i88Ue,we got the paper out only because
of the generosity of the county clerk,
Jim Farthing, who got up early Satur-
c1iiy morning to let us use the county's
addressograph. '
Help is on the horizon, however. In

June we ordered a new (reconditioned)
machine, which-sI!ould arrive before ,.
the AUlNst iOth issue. Meanwhile, tile
company that manufactured the
macbiiuls is lending a hand-powered
, lII!dreeser to mail this i88Ue.Keep fin-
gers eroseed.

-theetaft'

Wilderness woes
society de-emphasizes
W.. t. 1

did the storY appear in any other regional newspapers. The 81Rlng.
Gez .... picked it up on that date. followed by the Denver Post on
June 24, Theldllho StateSllllln on June '2:1, the Lo. Anile". nme.
on June 30, and theW •• hlngton Post on July 1st.

Medicine Bow'
CW8l!d Wind now
bleised. 1

~
~or timely, i~depth reporting, get Hlllh Country N.... It beats

the dllill ... - - .

J., David Love,
makes rocks talk. 6

•0nIr 112lor OM ,ear (2S'I.u •• ).
Encloted Is my $12. Sign me, up now.
Name
Add_
CIty
State & lip ---~-----..,--

Colorado
le&islative dioputes
keep air ctirt,-. I 7 . ,

•

Send to HCN,Box K, Lander WY 82520. •


